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ONTIE PRESERVATIONý 0F, WOOD. ti]

Ibo~ use of Wood as a constructive material for PI

%nd 11g houses, inills, bridges, railway sicepers,

ileG1roads, Ls of almost universal application bi

tý lada. The constant exposure of titis perish- Lt
? stubstance to atmospheric changes, and the P

PtlIcaY to which it is litîble, renders a cheap at

iettable preservati ve a great desideratuin. Le

ku ttntion has becu devoted to this subjeet ci
t gand and on the European continent, whiere

1l 1 COMparatively dear. Numerous processes e

llbte uCen patented from time to time to cifeet the e
ltIIvie w, but ail cf tîtese are cither too ex- tt

lis 1  tI
ti,.O Otberwise unsuitable for general adop-

in luCanada.1
deu eusidering the causes which lead to the

of?~ Wood, Lt is essential to know soinetiing F
tScomposition, and the nature of the sub- t

It lontains, which are most liable to decom- i
il ou It Ls wcll known titat the durability of s

ktutilds of wood depends upon thic compact-n

1ehtIi5 8tate of induration, and the quantity of
%e table substances, as resin and tannuin, which la

thti.The liability to dccay is prodîîeed t
%%f Q resence of an albuminous substance wlîich b

114 oe0fermnent., wbcn wood Le exposed to heoat, a

lýe mistre insome cotintries the attacks of

t4ee .rne Very prejludicini, and in ail countries t

et ýwhof fungi contribute înnrerially to the
tten e58tion and final destr-uction tif wood. Al-
.04fttiot 5 e f temperatuire with datnp, are also

q to't produce decay, even if the albuminolis
t 5uýei rendered neuti-tl. 'lhe question whiclh

8t% gg9ests itsclf is tlîis-Ilîw rtî:y the sub-

bt ets as a, for-ment and iriduces decoîn-

b nàdOe rerideied inert,or the texture ofthe wood
%Q PrOOf igainst tîte decay Lt iriduces. 'The

lily -ut ý'e'Ilitlierto aîiîe have con8iRted in sit-

%ql~t, utng the subtnce cf tîte woitd witlt certaini
tl .ieuh _î d) lfuieta15 , tai and tilli; tlic ctinpîtunîls

le4lt are reeiiîeîded are aluni, pyrolignite tif

%o oroies
i &' sullintate, lilute vitriol, citîctide cf'

C.bt , Which Possess the [triperty tif ooaguIatiti,

eied ctinbiiiii îitb the substanzce tif theo

.'Ild tîth nlet n tîte actioîn of tce fermetiti

tu filte cfrtt its destutv powe
t 2 lir Ofth(, wtitd. Thlis lias licou tîutally

ted i sntg a soltiioni tu pet-ilicate the pores

the material su as to act upon its internai portions

iwell ns to protect it extcrnally. A tliffieuilty lias

ways arîsen lin c-ausing the antiseptio liî]uid to

nd its way to tlie heart of large pieces of tituber-

necessary resuit-otherwise decay wouîd com-

ence internaiîy, and gradualîy be propqngated

utwards, following the reverse course of ordinary

ecomposition. ihere is no difficulty Ln effiéîting

te thorough permeation of even large timbers, by

lacing tborm in ain exhansting chaniber, containing

te solution with which Lt is intended they should

e impregnated, and, removing the air contained

ic pores of the Wood, allow the flîtif tii take ils

lace. Wood is gencraily about one-haîf als boas y

s Nvatcr :that is to say, its specific gravity

about 1.5, but it usually flonts on water, in

onsequence of the air contained witliin its pores.

lien this interstitial air is rernoved by the

xlhauistion process, above described, the solution

asily finds its way to the interior, upon exposure

oordinary atînospherie pressure. I t is evident

bat titis process is too costly to be employed on a.

arge scale in Canada.

Another mode, wlîich bas been practioed Lu

rance, is to take advantage of the natural forte-

ions of the leaves of a tree.' If a trec, for instance,

n fuit leif', be eut down, artd its extremity iunier-

cd in a solution of bitte vitriol, or any otîter

3etaliî solution, the natural function of the

caves will, by exhalation, cause Lt to be carried

pwards, andi diffused tlîrough every part 0f the

ree, even tii tîte extreîiities of the smallcst

ranchtes. Liquids cari also be absiirbed by boring

hole into tic trunk of a ti-ce, and establislting a

onnectioil with a supply of prepared flîtid, con-

ained inilan appropriaite îcssel. Var-ious colcîtrs

tave been iiitroduced into trees by titis procss,

and differerît kinds of wood have been tiot ouly

:inted witlî any desirable colotir, but even perfuicd

with essential oî1,4. A solutioîn oîf soluble glass,

sintilar to tliat used for the purpo3e of liîting

petroleuin vats, bas becît ititrdueccd by tîtese

inearîs, and fcuid available riot otily as a Iiroerv -

tive against decily, but also as a pritetioti from

lire.

MIr. PBetLtll's process is mucit etîîpityed iii 1h'ng-

land :it cîtnsists iii inîpregîîating wocd tltrciîgliut

w i tI tar oil, or ai y sol ut io ciiiti iii g creosite,

aloi pati e ularl y w i t a soutiitn of py rui gîti t t' f

tri i aind tar cil, w hi bUt haId s more ci)isott, il t1

disiveul state, thtut watcr. Ii lie woutd iN pot iîtto

a, ci,,sc irulît tanîtk the air is tîten exliusote,], antd

tar oil aui py rolil-lite tif iron futrce in luy t Uttis

iii tyiitt prtess tire, equ il tii 150 potiid t tIc

~uiîeituj. 'Tho wutîîu Itet'itîtîcs vtiy iituolt

aniic- îtd thourougltly iitîliregnaýted wLttt the
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material forced into its pores., 'The effeot is firat
te, coagalate the àlibuminous matter in the wood,
aad thus retard its putrefaction ; and eondly,
te proteét the fibre of the Wood froin air and
mioisture. The bituminons substance iatrndaced
inte the pores, biads the fibres together, se that a
piece of pine or fir is not only rendered more
durable, bat acquires great additienal streagth, and
is proof against the attacks of insects, alternations
cf temperature, and exposare te wet and dry, and
permnits iron boita or nails te, remain la its sub-
stance for an1y length cf times, unaffected by rast.
For railway aleepers, Mr. flethell'a process is
considered 111valuable, as it enables the common
woods te be used for the purpose, and gives theni a
durability 'which deflea the ordinary attacks cf
atmospheric influences, extended over a very long
period of time. The tanks which are used for
Ibis purpose on the Bristol and Exeter Railway,
can prepare 20 loads cf wood per day by this
process.

Other substances besides pyrolignite cf iron may
be stxccessfully used for coagulating the albumen,
snch as chioride cf zinc, which wus extensively
emplcyed by Burnet somne years since, and ia used,
te a considerable extent, ia the United States, for
preserving cordage made froma uarotted hemip.
Chioride of zinc is extremly soluble, and anay be
used in a state cf great dilution. It la now censi-
dered better than corrosive sublimate-the material
employed by Mr. Kyaa-from whose ane the
procesa, termed jyanizing, derived its appellation.

Perhaps, the cheapeat and the beat mode cf
preserving wood ia Canada will be fouad te, be the
following :-Let the *timbers be placed la a drying
chamiber for a few heurs, where thcy would be
exposed te a temperature of about 200 degrees, se
as te drive out ail meisture, and by heat coagulate
the aibuminous substance, which la se productive
cf decay. Immediately upon being taken ont cf
the drying chamber, they ahould be thrown into a
tank centaiaing crude petroleuni. As the wood
coole the air ia the pores will con tract, and the
petroleuni occupy the place it filled. Such is
the extraordinary attraction shown by thie sub-
stance for dry surfaces, that by the preceas,
exiled capiiiary attraction, it wouid graduaiiy
find its way into the interior cf the largest masses
of tinîber, and efl'ecttunily cent the 'walls cf the
oeils aend interatitial spics. Duriag the lapse cof

,dime, the petroleum would' absorb oxygen, and
becouio inspissated, and finally converted into a
bituminous substance, which would effectually
sh'eld the wood from destruction by the ordinary
pracesses cf decay. The proces cominends itseif*
on. accoant of its clicapuesa. A dry ing chamiber

mgteasily be constructed c f sheet iron, properîy
strengthened, and petroleurn is more abundant and
accessible, aînd endaring, than any otherprsevg.
tive 'which can be named.

Immediately after the pieces of timber have beeu
taken out of the -petroleurn vat they shouId be
sprinkled with wood ashes, in order that a coating
of thîs substance may adhere to the surface,
and carbonate of potash be absorbed to a emall
depth. The object of this is to rend'er the surface
incombustible, as it is well known that wood soahed
ia crude petrcleum alone would become eminently
combustible. Dusting with wood ashes untilquite
dry will destroy this property te a great extent.

The quantity cf sap ia a tree during different
periods of the year 'cras wceli shewn by Duhamel
more than a century siflOe.

It was fouad that pieces cf oak cf equal size et
from trees of the same diameter growing in similai
soil, weighed as follows:

340 Ibo. in ............. December.
340 "......... January.
328 "......... February.
331 "......... March.
311 "........... April.
319 .......... IMay.
297 ." ......... June.
297 "...... July.
314 "...... Augut.
306 ....... .* September.
328 "........ October.
331 "........... November.

From which it appeara that the quantity cf sap in
the oak is greatest ia the winter months of Decen-
ber and January, and leat in the sumnmer monhs.
Recent experiments upon other trees show thaf,
gener ally, wood contains the greatest amouult of
moisture ia winter and the least in summer.

liard woods, by drying, lose about one-third et
their weight; light woods* froin one-third to Onc*
haif, according te, the nature of the soil on viich
they grew. Air dried wood looses about 20 PO'
cent of its weighit.

The condition cf wood is greatly dependant uPu1

the tinie when it la felled. The resuits cf a sre
cf experimenta made in Germany show that Pt
cember cut wood allows no water te pass thruopbg
it longitudinally; January wood passed in Ç0r11

eight heurs a 'few drops; February weod 1~t tO
quarts cf water- through its insteratitial spaccOi I
48 heurs; March wood permitted the sanie te flit~
through la two heurs and a half. Hence the rel
son why barrels made froni wood cut ia blrCb
and April are se leaky.

It lias been remarked with reference o te Pr't
cipal cause cf fermentation in weod-"& alvraYâ 1t
forerunner cf decay la timber-is the preqenCi
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au atmaospbere cf .arm,.dam:p,.and stagnant. tir.
ojn qne of :th.ese ,three conditions being.remo.ved,
the dùrabiljty.cf timber would :13 imrnediately

yritlhout a feeinF of ad.mirat.ion the -woodwork of
the qldestnmansiens or charches. The joisesof the
bouses bhuit by cur ancestQrs laàt almost.for.ever,
because rtley are in.contact.%vith air whîeh is non-
tinually changiag. Noxv, o n the contrary, we
.fooliehly enclose them betwçen a eelling e.fplaster
(always very dauip to begin witb) .and .a flQor ;
they.rilpidly de ay, and soietimes cause -the most
serious disasiters, of which it is impossible te be
forwarn.ed. The timbers of 'our ships, plaeed as
they are between the outside planking and -the
inside ceiling, are in the sane predicament; the
stagnant air of -the ebannels is heated by the
vicinity cf the hold, and at the saine *time is charg-
ed with moisture, as much from tbe constant
emissien of aqueous v.apeur from the wood as froin
the leakage of water tbrougb the seanis, which,
during rough weather, always open a littie. Thus
ià is the tinibers decay with frightful rapidity,.
endangering eitber the slip or the1lcalth of ber

ML. WALTON'S SLATE QUARRIES.

Te gain a mcdal cf honour is a distinction in any
country, but te win se higli a mark of excellence in
any art, science, or manufacture, where thc world
is the field; and the competiters are among the
Miost advanced cf mankind, is an ndditionat source
of congratulation. It is one thing te be able te,
point eut the fitness cf any particular material for
specific purposes, but it is another, and far more
difficult eperation te, bring into actual use, for the
purPeses of every-day lue, the crude products of a
country. Mr. Walton has succceded, beyond the
bcst cxpectations cf himself and bis friends, in
bringing under public notice thc roofing slates cf
Lowcr Canada, and-foi his discovcry cf these
slates, and the unwcarying zeal with which lie has
directed public attention te theni, lie was awardcd
an International Exhibition Medal at London,
18632- It is net only valuable te Mr. Walton,
but it, is à, subject of great intercst te Canadians,
that sucli an important material as roofing siates
cfsuperier excellence, should exist in Canada in
coniparative abundance, and easy cf access.

lr. Walton's 4uarry is situated at Melbourne,
Loiver Canada. Sir William Logan thus speaks
of these siates in the Descriptive Catalogue cf the
M'inerais of Canada:-

l'his band cf slate is in immediate contact with
the Sutnmit of the serpentine. It bas a breadthi
of ofethjrd cf a mile, and dips about S. E. <800l.

Mr. Walton cemmenced cpening aquarýry upon it
in 1l860, and fbund it necessary,:in order te gain
access te the slate, te Makte a tunnel.througl apart
of tbe serpentine. To complete this, and te expose
a suffcient face in the slate te pursue profitable
working, bas required two years cf time, and
$30,000 ef expenditure. The face now exposed
lias a height of.sey.enty-five feet; but the band cf
siate crosses tbe St. Francis, and the fall from the
position 'where the quarry is new worked, te the
level cf tbe streani, is upwrards of 400 feet, the
distance being ene and a balf miles, se that by
cemmencing an open cutting on the slate, at the
level cf the streani, a mueh greate r exposure can
bce ultimately attained. Up te a cemparativeiy
recent period, the usual coverings of bouses in
Canada bave been wooden shingles, galvanized
iron or tin plate, but se many destructive fires
bave occurred froin the use cf the first cf these,
tbat they are now interdicted in ail large towns.
Siate, as a covering, costs abcut one-third more
than shingles, but one-haif iess than tin, and one-
third less than galvanized iron.

"The quarryr bas new been in operation since
.the spring cf 1861 ; 2000 squares have been soid,
and some of the slates have been sent te a distance
cf 550 miles from, the quarry; a quantity of 2tbem
having been purchased for Sarnia on the River St.
Clair. 'To show tbat slate, as a covering, is well
adapted te resist the influences of a Canadian dli-
mate, it may be bere statcd that siates from
Angers in France, have becn exposed on the roof
of the Seminary building on the corner cf Notre
Dame and St. Francois Xavier Strects, in Montreal,
for upwards of 100 years, without any perceptible
deterioration'

The quarry bas been examined and reported on
by Mr. Robb, of Montreal, Mining Engineer, and
as tbese slatès bave won for Canada and Mr.
Waltcn a medal froni the Commissioners of the
International Exbibition, wc have pleasure in
introducing an abstract cf Mr. Robb's professional
.report upon the quarries t-

Sigiation alla oicral Deser libtlont

'This proecrty is situated on tbe west bank of the
river St. Francis, in the Townsbip cf Melbourne,
Canada East; about tbree miles from the flourish-
ilig village of the saine namne, and aise frem the Rich-
mond station cf the Grand Trunk Railway, wbicb
passes about one and a haîf mile froni thc present
quarry, but on tbe opposite side of tbe river; and is
provided witb a siding, platforin, &e., for thc special
convenience or loading the slates on the cars. The
villages of. Riclhmond and Melbourne form tIc
centre of a populous and tbriving district; and arc
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distant fromn Montreal 73 miles; frora Quebee 96
miles, and from Portland 220 miles.

IlThe direction off the vein or band of workable
siate rock, is at right angles to the river, from
which the bull rises to an elevation off 450 feet at the
present quarry, which is about the summit. There
is a good road running parallel with the north-
western ontcrop of the slate rock, from the quarry
to the river, where the carts or sledges couveying
the siates to the railway are ferried across by a
scow in the summer, and driven on the ice during
winter. The entire road, from the quarry to the
railroad, including the depot lot, is ou land com-
prised in this property.

IlThe property consists of a free7told off nearly
1200 acres, comprising the ffollowing lots, which
are iudicated on the plan by the green tint, viz.
Lots 21, 22, 23, and 24, la the 6th Reange, (200 acres ench) 800 Ac.
Lot2l,audhaltoflot22, "7th "l 4 "9 800 4

One-q uarter of lot 22, 6 th te " 50
l'art of lot 22, ". 7th cc " 26
Also, the sbipping or depot lot on other aide of river,... 4"

Total umber of acres ....................... 1,180

Geologicad veatures.

"The geological horizon off the rocks uuderlying
this property is in what is styled by Sir William
Logan the Quebec group off the Lower Silurian
System, equivalent te the Taconie series of Profes-
sor Emmous; and is the saine as that in which
the far-fâmed rooflng slates of Wales, Cornwall,
and tho West off Scotland, as well as those off
Maine and Vermont, are found. In the present
case, the argillacious slate rock occurs in contact
with a band off serpentine, aceompanied with soap-
stone, chromie iron ore, and asbestos; the direc-
tion off cleavage is N. GO' B., and the dip within
a few degrees fromn the perpendicular.

"The siate rock. the outcroppiijg off which bas
been thoroughly traced, occupies an area off about
one hundred acres, and bas a breadth off one-third
off a mile over a great part off its arca. Judging
froin surface exposures, and from experience ii
sirnilar eircumstances nt other places, it is highly
probable that the quality off the rock will bo
unîfformi throughout the whole arca.

IlThe land cornprised in this property is, for the
most part, under wood, consisting, chiefly, off
spruce, maple, birch, beech, and ash, yielding
abundance off tituber for ail purposes required in
carrying on the works. There are, however, about
60 acres cleared, and the land iq, in maRy places,
well adaptod for agricultural purposes.

Present aaai, Prospective WVorkiaigs.

"The prescrnt quarry, which was commenced in
1860, and bias been in successfül and profitable

opeation for a considerable period, is situated oni
lot 29, in the Oth range off the township, about a
mile and a haîf froi the railway. The present
working level is seventy feet froin the summit of
the rock, and the amount off excavation hitherto
made in the siate rock, at this point, is about 2540
cubie' fathoms; besides a tunnel or adit cut
through a part of the serpentine, whieh it has been
necessary to excavate at a cost of nearly $80,000,
in order to obtain the above-mentioned depth of
face, as weIl as to drain the quarry. A good iron
railway is laid through this adit, from the quarry
to the dressing sheds and -spoil bauk-a distance
off 600 feet-aud is provided with suitable trucks
and waggons. There are two good substantial
boarding boeuses adjacent to the quarry, capable of
accommodating 85 boarders-besides blacksmith's
shop, stables, and a large bouse for the superinten-
-dent, partly completed. There are, also, conuec-
ted with the works one span of horses, with
waggons and carts ; also, a good supply off working
tools, railroïad iron, ferry scow, derricks, &c.

"lThis property, as wiIl be perceived, bas been
developed only to a very limited extent; ini fact,
the work hitherto doue may be regarded as only
prelixninary and tentative; but, nevertbeless, the
present proprietor bas manufactured and sol
upwards off four thousaud squares off excellent
slates, at highly remunerative rates; and the
demand for them, within the Province, is afready
grcater than lie can supply. Prom estimates
whieh have been submnitted to'me, and which 1
have carefully studied, I amn satisfied that when thc
works are extended, as proposed to be done, by
driving another adit at a level forty feet below the
prescrit one, and by opening up the quarry s0 as to
admit of economical working, the profits will be
nlot less than two dollars per square, or upwards of
(100) one hundred per cent. upon the cost off pro.
duction and delivering on the cars.

IIWith the facilities th-us obtained, the quarry will
produce 20,000 squares in a year, and if a stili
greater production were desired it eau be attiinedl
to an almost urdimited extent, and with greatlY
iucreascd ecouomy, by driving au adit in coflfcc*
tiou with a bridge across the river, from the base Of
the hilI, and which would eut the slate rock at IL

depth off between 300 and 400 féot frorp the
preseut level off the quarry. This tunnel 6~uld
have sufficient size and inclination te' admit of a
double line off rails, so that the full cars, in descend*
ing, would draw up the empty cars, and thus sILve
ail cûrtage, as well as drain the quarries miost
effectually.

"lThe average price of the slates, shipped ou the
cars at Richmond, is. $3 75 per square; and tUic
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rate of freight te Portland, 89e., xnaking the total
cost delivered *in Portland, $4 64 per square. 1
undeir5tand that the market price for such slates in
Boston and New York varies from $8 te $10 per
square, which. will afford a very handsome profit
ever the cost cf transportation from Portland te
tbese parts; and this profit wilI be in addition te
that which will accrue as stated upen the delivery
of the slates at Richmond.

Quality and quantity.

(&As regards the excellent quality cf the Mel-
bourne slates, 1 can speak with the utmost confi-
dcnce; and the specimens which will aecompany
this Report, together with the analysis by Mr.
Hunt contained in Sir William Logan's Descriptive
Catalogue (page 41), and certiflecate cf an experienced
slate merchant in this city, will cstablish tbe
aceuracy.ef my statements.

"The quarry, as already remarked, has only
been worked te the depth cf seventy feet, while
some cf the Welsh slate quarries are worked (as
this is aise capable cf being) te the depth cf 400
fret from. the surface. It is well known that the
siate always improves in hardness, toughness,
uniformity cf celer, and ail other desirable qualities
the deeper it is wrought; but even at the moderate
depth hitherto attained, tbe Melbourne slates leave
little fürthcr te be desired in these respects, and
a&enet inferior te any in the world. They are
reinarkably uniformn in the celer, perfectly sxnoeth
and even in the clcavage, they split with great
facility when first taken fromn the quarry, but
rapidly barden and acquire great strength and
toughness. Their celer is unaffected by acids ;
thcy are perfectly non-absorbant cf water, and
eonsequently unaffcctcd by frost; and when struck
wvith a bard body, emit the metallic ring se much
prized by slaters. The rock is remarkably free
frein joints, spar-veins, and other impurities affect-
ing its uniform quality; even at the moderate depth
at w'hich it is now worked, the quarry would yicld
slabs cf upwards cf six feet square free froin flaws.

"With regard te quantity, it will be obvions from
the extent cf the slate rock on the property as
alIready stated, and its probable uniformity cf
charReter, that these quarries may be regarded as
Practically inexhaustible. From their position as
rega rds drainage, &c., ne machinery for puniping or
heisting would probably ever be required. Tbc
Perpendicular clcavage cf the rock gives great
facilities for working the quarry te advantage which
are net enjoyed by many others.

Plarkets for Slates.
"The advantages possessed by. these slate quarries

ýa Peint cf. position, as well as the excellence cf the

material produced, will enable the proprietors
readily to commrand the trade of the whole Province
of Canada, in which siate is rapidly superseding al
other material- for roofing purposes. The facilities
for water conveyance by the St. Lawrence and the
lakes will enable thema aiso to compete successfiuly
for the supply of the western citi es of the Union;
and as 1 have already shown, there will be a large
margin fer profits in the New York and Boston
markets, even after allowing fer railway transporta-
tion tePortland. There is agood market for siates
in the West Indies which could be readily supplied
from. this source; and even in England the demand
for siates bas recently become as greatly in excess
cf the supply, that it Is highly probable the Mel-
bourne siates could. be shipped te a profit frem
Portland te Liverpool. (See London .Minîng Jour-
n~al for April, 1868, p. 252.)

"It should bc remarked, that although many
attempts have been made te establish siate quarries
in Canada, they have ail failed from want cf the
peculiar excellence of quality and natural faciliiies
for working possessed by the Melbourne quarries;
therefere there is little ground for apprehiension on
the score of competition in this country. In addi-
tien te its use for roofing purpeses, this slate is
admirably adapted for the production cf slabs of al
sorts, which are new extensively in use for many
purpeses, and which, by the introduction of simple
and inexpensive machincry, could be mnanufaetured
te any extent on the preperty."

WEIGIITS AND MEASURES.
The importance cf a uniform systemn cf weights

and measures has long been reccgnised in the
United Kingdom. 13y common consent an approacb
te this desidcratum bas gradually taken place in
the United States and Canada. Yet we are stili
far bebind the French, and these nations who bave
adopted the "French Bystem in this important
matter. While the country is yet young, it would
appear advisable te adopt some general plan of
action, which Bhall ultimately couvert ail our
weights and measures into decimal parts of oee
standard. It is proposed in the British parliament
te effeet this objeet in a greater or less degree by
adopting parts cf the French system; and the
eni, oltiection te the proposed system appears te be
that it dues net embrace the Frenchi system as a
wbole. The Ohemical Noes contain8 a short
article on this important subjeetwhicb is deserving
cf consideration, as if the recommeudatien cf tbe
bill before the Britieh Parliament is adopted, it
will bave a- considerable eff'ect upen the mixed
syestelu in vogue with us.
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-BRy .the adoption cf:the;Canadian shilling:as the:
îfftb tpart of a.dollar, .we bave virtually recognised
4-he decimal gystem. for oâr.durrency; in estimating,.

also,:the ton at.2000 ibs., and the ewt. at 100 ibs.,
_we bave made a :fÜrther advance 'In the riglit
direction. And it 48 clear,.tbat if tthe :British bill
-becomes law, .weë mit either adopt.the standards
-which form the basisof their system cf .weights and
:measures, or improve upon it in snob a way as to
avoidmany of.the objections to wbich it is hiable.
In new scientific:works, claiming.to corne up Vo the
standard of modern requirements, the French
weigbts and meaBure8 are generally adopted; and
.we do not.seeany.valid reason 'wby a modification
.of that.admirable sy8temn sbould nlot find favour
.with our lagisiators.

In order that our ,readers may form seine -con-
ception o! the difficulty of this question in -England,
.ve.ntroduce the following notice of British weights
and measures from the report of the Select Corn-.
.mittee of the flouse of Commons.

"Oritting. Maniy specifie anomalies, we have no:
less xhan ten different systems of weigbts and
.nmeasutres, mest cf themn entablished by law :-1..
ýGrain, computed decimally, used for scientific:
-pu rposes ; 2. Troy.weight, under 5 Geo. .4, c. 74,>
tnd 18 & 19 Vict.,c. 72; 3. ýreon once, withdecimal:
mulitiples and divisions, called bullion weights,

under 16 & 17 Vict., o. 29; 4. Bankers' weights, to.
'weigb 10, 20, 30, 50, 100, and 200 sovereigns; 5.
Apothecaries' wei gbt; 6. Diamond 'weights and
peari weights, inel uding carats; 7. Avoirdupois
weigbt, under 5 eo. 4, o. 74, and 18 & 19 Viot., c.
72; S. Weights for bay and straw; 9. Wool weight,
using as factors, 2,'3, 7, 13, and their multiples ;
10. Coal weights, decimal under 1 & 2 WVill. 4, c.
76, and 8 & 9 Vict., c. 101, Nos. 1, 5, *2, *1, *05,
025. We havýe also, in occasional scientific use,
the weigbts of the metrie systeni. For ineasuresof
length, we have the ordînary inch, foot, and yard.
We have, in cloth'measure, yards, nails an d ells.
There are four differatit sorts of elle. For nautical
purposes, we have fathoms, knots, leagues, and
:geographical miles differing frorn the common mile.
The fathom of a man-of-war is 0 feet; of a merchant
vessel, 5- feet; of a fishing-smack, 5 feet. We-
have aIse the Scotch and Irish mile, and the Scotch
and Irish acre. There are several sorts of acres
in the United Kingdon, and there are a great
'variety Of roode. We bave, in almost every trade,
measures of length especially used in those trades;
for the measurement of herses we have the hand;
shoemakers use sizes;- and we aie compelled te
adopt gauges where the French use the inillimétre.
These gauges are entirely arbitrary. The customn
of the tradeisathe cnly thing which would decide the
question, in case of dispute. Fur mecasures cf
capacity, *e have txventy different bushels; we
crin scarcely tell whiit the hog8htcad means; for
ale, it is 54. gallons; for wine, 63. Pipes of wine
vary iii many ways ; each sort cf wine seems te
dlaim the privilege of a différent sort of pipe.
For measures of *eigbt, %ve have about ten differer.t
atones.: a stone cf wool et Darlingpon is 18 lb.; a

:atone cf fierx at Downpetrick la 2-4 lb.ý; a'-atone cf
flax At Blelfast lag only .16tjlb.; but it -is aise at
Belfast 24J 1b., ,p.v4pg in enie place two v'alues.
The hundredweigbt may mean 100 1hb., 112 lb., or
-120.lb. >Ifyou.buy an ounce or pou.nd cf anythin5yen must inquire if -it belengs te 'Dutèb, Troy, or
avo irdu pois weight." The Ok4ernical Newsa say'

"The intrinsie excellence cf-the rystem of weighh,
and measure8 establislhed in France is almoast uni.
versally recogniged, and its superiority to the siys.
tem, or rather tbe confusion cf systerne prevailing
in this country, bas long been felt. la selentiflo
pursuits the French decimal sysetein bas been very
largely adopted, with convenience in sonne res-
Pects, but witb disadvantages resulting from the
absenceý cf any relation between it aend the logiti.
mate weights and measures nsed in commercial
transactions.

" The Parliamentary. Comffitteethat bave lately
been inquiring.inte this -subjeot have cornte to the
conclusion that there would be e great edvantage
ln the general adoption cf a system cf weights nd
measures wbich should be uniform, in itself, and
with the eystem now established in France. The
bilI .now before Parliament proposes therefore te
substitute the.Frencb decimal Wei lits and measuree
for those hitherto nsed in this, country. This
proposel eertainly combines very greet dîfficulties
.wmitb, perbaps, equally greet advantages, and il
will doubtless be the subject cf considerable differ.
en.ce copnn.The inco nveniences resultinu,
froin its adoption cannot but be very greet, theugli
they may be only temporary, and the great point
te be determined ie, whether the advantiges
ultimately resulting froin the adoption of a system
cf weights and measures. uniforni with that cf other
countries, would be oo considerable in tbemselve.,
an-d se much more important than the inconvenieR.
ces cf the change, as to justify its adoption.

'In France the.introduction cf the metrical systes
was effected .at a period peculiarly.favourable fora
change of the kind, but still if s practical recogitien
was a work cf considerable time and difficulty. It
may even be said te be scarcehy complete at the5
prescent. The introduction cf the metrical system,
as Vhs. legitimate one, in this country, would prob-
ably *be far from being generally fýlIowed by il$
actual adoption, just in the samne way that the
present legitimate weights and measures areco
universally used. Local çustcm is se much more
influential than sound principle, thet even flO
transactions are carried on in many parts wilh
w'eighte and measures that are noV the lgtmf 1

cnes, and it le equally probable that if the mOtriel
eyetem wvere legitimately established, the actal
use cf 'the weights aend measures now fainliily
known, would be diticontinued butveyrdul.
It would almost seeni as if sncb a proressi.C
change were contemplated by Vhes framers ofthde
bill as inevitable, since it provides that "ýFo'r the
mnoro convenient subdivision cf weiglits 511<1
measures, it shal! be lawfoh Vo use the double .
the hialf of ail the said units, and their prinCIP'
deciuxal divisions and multiples, as soell as ally
otlier subordinate div isions wvhich th e 0 0niltce
of the Privy Counicil for Trado nay deew Os'
pedient." thus iVis proposed that the neW 'POUn
shiould not be identical with the kilocrammne. I<
is equal Vo 2-2046 pounds avoirdup<s u tIitÎ
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shahl be equal1 to the haîf of a kilogramme, or
1.1O23 pounds. This proposal seem somewhat
incofl5is~te t-ith the ado ption of the decimal sys-
tem. If iL be admissible to use haîf the standard
unit of weight =11023 p.ound avoîrduipois, should
it not be equally admissible to use Weigbts that
wmould be respectively equal to 0-45359 parts of a
kilogramme, and to 50-8024 kilogrammes and
ivhich would be equal to the pound and hundred
weîght now iii use? If the kilogramme be sub-
stîtuted for the present legitimate standard unit
of weight, 'with the view of introducing the
deciala system, it would seemu that there could
be no reasonable objection te the use of any fraction
or multiple of that standard unit in commercial
transactions, any more than there is to the use of
fractions or multiples of the present unit of weight,
such as haif, or a quarter, or a sixteenth cf a pound,
and 112 or 2,240 pounds. In this way iL mni lt be
possible te intreduce eventuaily the matrical sys-
tem without thse prosent inconvenience cf altering
thse actuil value of thse weights and measures now
in use, by merely altering the mode cf expressisg
those values as regards thse legitimate standard.
It is conceivable tbat such a plan would' oen the
way to the practical recgition cf tbe new system
more easîly and more eecuaily tIsas would other-
wise be possible, and that iL would remove much
cf thse opposition whioh the contemplated change is
likel.y to meet with. It.would render that change
practically but a change of standard units, leaving
the customary weights and measures te beceme
gradually obsolete perhaps, in thse saine way
that thse guinea bas come te be in reality obselete,
and to exiat only in naine. To facilitate the even-
tuai change, and te afFord opportuaity for thse
158w system becoming flamîliar, custo-ms and excise
dutics might be charged according te tIse legalised
standard units, instead of thse fractions, or multi-
tiples cf them, used in ordinary commercial
transactions. In any case, if the proposed altera-

jtion be made, soine expedient will be necessary te
lessen the inconveniences consquent upon it.

It appears te be a remaritable omission in the
bill now before Parliament, that ne provisions are
made for tIse conditions under which thse proposed

inew standard units cf measure and weight are te
Ibe dotermined. This is more especially thse case

since, in clause 9 cf the bill it ia stated, that "I al
and every the provisions and provision -whioh are
by law in force with respect te thse inspection,
rerification, &o., cf thse present imperial standard
1Wighits and measures, shahl spply to and b. in
force with regard te thse metric weiglits and
ssta8ures in every respect as if thse standard nietrie

eiht and measures were comprised in and
lesigflaýtud by thse imperial weiàhts and measures
in tcemAta relating to suchinspection, verificatien,

&c"The unit cf weiolbt is te be the weight of a
6wquart cf distilled -water, or thse tenth of the

.enceh cubie nietre; but if this weighit is te be
Qstinsated at 620, F. it will net be a kilogramme,
""lce tIse kilogramme ia thse weighit of a cubic

Sdeciweier Of water at a temperature of 391 0'F., and
linder a barometric pressure of 29-922 incises.

"Trise unit of linear mensure is made referable te
thse present inchs, and net te the saturai basis upon
""Iieh thse French measure is fcunded, though it is
'D'phied that thse i àch is te bie abolislied, and the

several standards of weight and measure are to be
verified by comparison with the standards in. Paria,
tbeugh it does flot appear: why their accuraoy
should be ruade dependent on that of the French
standards.»

THE VICTORIAN GOVE RNMENT.*
The Victorian Exhibition of 1861 was held

preininary to the International Exhibition. in*
London, 1862, and in order te disseminate correct
and ample information respecting the coiony of
Victoria, the Government of that thriving province
have issued a catalogue of the Victoria Exhibition,
with prefatory essays, indicatîng the progress, re-
sources, and physical characteristics of the colony.

Not content with giving this able work a wide-
spread circulation in- the United Kingdom and
America, the Government of Victoria have caused
it to be translated into the German and French
languages,, and distributed wherever those las-
guages are spoken.

The Parliament cf Victoria has done more than
this:- during 1861, it voted-

lst. Towards defraying the expense of introdu-
cing, fromn the United Kin-dom, persons nomainated
by friends or relatives in the colony, £65,000 stg.

2nd. For sending ont single females, and persons
nominated in the United Kingdom, the sum. of
£40,000 stg.

Srd. For the introduction from. Italy, Spain, and
the South of France, of persons, with their families,
who are skilled in the production of wine and oul,
and in the drying and preservation of fruit,
£8,000 stg.

Total for omigration purpeses, £118,000 stg.
The vast riches of Victoria enabie the Gevern-

ment of that country to take extraordinary steps
to. publish, in Europe, the advantages they can
offer to emigrants, and the assistance they are
disposed te give in drawing the human tide towardé
their shores. Canada has also many and great
advantages, iiot Ieast among which are the nearness
of the country to Europe; its healthy climate, and
the certain prospect of adequate remuneration,
and ultimate independence it offers to industry.
Victoria, wîth its glittering gold fields, possesses
enany outward attractions*; but where great and
sudden extremncs of wealth are possible, iL is also
probable that there will *be great and appailing
extremnes of vice and wretchedness. The quiet
and healthy industrY et Canada is better, far, than
thse fcverish excitement and doubtful close of the
gold miner's life, notwithstanding thse seductive
inducements offered by the Victorian.Govcrnmnent.

* Catalo'gue of the Victorian Exhibition."
"Tite Victorien GoOvrnmont Prize EssaYS."

ciTihe statietiossi liogister of Victoria."
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NOTES ON THE PRESENT CONDITION 0F
THE OIL WELLS 0F ENNlSKILILE-N.,.*

BY SANDFORD FLEMING, ESQ., O. 2.

liuring a recent visit to the village of 011-S prings,
in the Township of Einniskillen, 1 made the follow-
ing notes on thè present condition of the cil wells
iù that cuartér.

The firet flowingwell discovered, 'vtis that known
as Il "Shaw Well,"l on Lot 13 in thé Second
Concession. The Oit was Ilstruck"l in the early
part of last year, and continued to flw spontane-
onsly for aboût ten*months. Trhis welt was foried
by digging about fifty feet though clay to the
rock surface, and then by boring one hundred and
fifty.eight feet though the latter. The flow from
this well bas now entirely ceased, after discharg-
in- a total estimated quantity of 35,000 barrels.

fluring the past summer, or at least since the
first discovery of the Shaw well, there bave been
found in ail about tbirty fiowing welle of more or
lese value in this section. The yield cf ail these
wells, as I was informed, wae at one tiffe as ,nuch as
1.2,0l00 barrels per day. They are ail situated within
un area of one square mile, and chiefiy on the soutb
bank cf the Black Creek; only one baving been
disoove.sed .to the nortb of it. The number of flow-
ing weits is now reduced to two, an old and a new
,one recently opened. These two wells are 'witbin
a hundred feet of each other, and yield, it is said,
over oe hundred barrels per day each. Many cf
thee.ld surface wells are now brought into requisi-
tion ; and sncb of tbe old flowing wells as jet af-
ford oil by pumping, are wo.rked by hand. The
tot,,l yield fr om the flowing wells and ail other
sources, at the pr-escnt timte, is said to be about
four hundred barrels per day.

There is one remarkable peculiarity connected
with the stoppage of the naturai, discbarge of oul
frein the wells which niight bere be nicntioned.
The decpest wells invariable bave been those which
firet ceased to flow : and the two shalcwest of ail
the thirty wells, are those only ivbich now yield a
natural disoharge ofocil.

1 ascertained the depth of nine separate flciwiug
wells, at points scattered over the whole cil-pro-
ducing area, to be as follows t

The deepest wetl.. ... G.is 230 feet iu the rock.
Ilnext deepest . . ...is 208 e t

.46 di .. *'. B ...is 200 i e
Ài 4 .....0...is 182 9 4

t 6 .....I....is 180
4 D..is 162
6 A.... l.... 158 4

The shallowest Wells f .3109) Atpresent flow-
XF. i s 109f ing

It ought to be borne in mind, that I give the
depths under the rock surface, flot under the sur-
face of the ground; the former being nearly level
while the latter is very uneven. Over the suirface
of the rock, the thiokness of dlay ranges frein forty
feet in the flats of the creek te eighty feet on tbe
*banks.

The deepest Weil (G) was the- firat to fait; in
fact this one only dischorged 4,000 barrels in ai.

Slead before the C; n ;ditn Institute, Fobruary 29, 1863.

The next on the list (I); tbe "Feroe" welIled
Tben the wells.(B and 0) at opposite extremities
'of the oil-producing area gave way, Then Wel H,
ia the centre, and close by the gura beds, ceased
floiving. Then various intermediate wells failed;
until now the only ýold Wett flowing is F, wtth a
depth of one hundred and nine feet under the rock
surface; and its companion (E), recently made,
witbîn thirty or forty yards of it, and to the saine
depth in the rock, yields a copions supply.

In ceasing to give a dîsoharge cf oil, these wells
scein to giv no previous indications of a ccming
change the iron pipe which conveys the finid
from the bote in the rock te a convenient height
abover the surface of the ground, cointifiues to yietd
a dischàrge ; but thie dischrirgo is euddenly
changed, ia mnost instances froîn petroleum to sait
water, and the water fios on in a cutininous
streain, as did the former substance.

The mention of some apparent anomalies may
be of interest to those who desire te forai satîsfac.
tory theories regarding the varions phenomena
connected. with the minerai cils.

1. In the immediate neighbourhood cf ail the
flowing wells, and on the next lot to what is tcrmed
the gum-beds, the rock was bored te a depth of
three hundred feet-seventy feet lower than the
lowest well--without finding the slightest trace of
oil.

2. About twenty yards froni the flowîng weli
marked I, a second bore wus made in the rock te
a greater depth by seven feet than the first welI,
without findîng oil.

3. In another case, tho rock was bored about
flfty feet fromn a good flowing well, and twenty-ive
feet deeper, witbout succeas.

4. Buot perhaps the mcst singular case is the
foltowing :-Some turne after the IlShaw" wel
fiowed se successfully, a second party bored the
rock te the saine depth about 100 yardâ froin it, and
found a -copious discharge cf cil, but'tliis second
welt had the immediate effect of xreducing very
materially the flow from the i Shaw" well. When
either was plugged up, the otl4er yielded a, foul
dischargc; >but when both were allowed to flow,
each yielded only a partial supply. A third partY
owning a sinail oil lot between the two Wells, c0n1
menced boring on a line drawn frcm the oe to
the other at the distance of about thirty yards frool
the 'lShaw" well ; be naturally expeuted te rob
both weliq, whilst thoir owners (,.ho by this tinle
had formed a cc-part.nership) had every reasofl tO
fear bis certain success. All parties bcwever were
doomed te disappointmnt, as the third wvell prov-
ed an utter faiture, although the rock %vas bored
te a miuch greater depth than the other two wellS.

1 may mention that althoughi traces cf petroleum
have been found at several places beyond the ifla.
mediate neighbourhocd of the villageocf Qi I Sp)riDus,
vîz., at Bothwell, at Tilsonburgh, and at 0010r
points within a circle cf pcrhaps ten or fflc
milcs ; yet wvitb ene exception, 1 believe no flowiflg
vwelt bas been etruck beyond the liînitèd aret
sbhewn on the sketch. The exception referrcd tW
is at Potrolea, on lot 14 iu 18th conccssion, IEflois"
killen, and about six miles frei Oit Sj"ig
village. Thie'rooc is bére bered te a depth1 Oi
three hundred feet-five hundred and sixty-threî
feet under the surfaxce cf the ground-aud a )Ü
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stant stream of sait water and oil is discbarged,
equai to it is estimated, 1,200 barrais par day ; and
of this yi;ld, about ona per cent., or -12 barrels per
de', is found ta be petroleuni.

l'bore are at the present time a great number of
refinerie in the neighbourbood of the springs; 1
bad no meafle of ascertaiflifg the exact number,
but I was told that, reckoning large and smali
they could nlot number rnuch fewer than one
hundred. The capacity of these refineries is es-
timated ta be equal ta 1,500 barrais of crude oil
par day, whiist tha total yield of the springs ie
said ta ba not much more than four hundred barrais.

Tha Il il-men," although discouraged, are not
ivithont hope ; thay tbink that, as in Pensylvania,
an increased aupply of Petroleum will ba found,
by sinking weis to a greater depth ; and accord-
iDgIy, they are making arrangements, if they hava
ot iraady commeneed, ta -sink a test 'weU, to the

greât deptb of ona thousand feet under the surface.
I n'as informed, that although oniy about 150,000

barrais of Petroleum hava been bipped, a total
quantity of 300,000 barrels must have beau dis.
charged, up t-a this date, from ail the welis; about
haîf of tha total yield having been allowed ta run
ta waste. To give semae idea of tha capacity of tha
hidden resarvoirs in whichi tha Petroleuin bas been
stcrad, 1 may mention that 300,000 barrais are
equai ta nearly 2,000,000 cubie feet; and that if
brougbt into ana place, the crude ail discharged
trois the wells of Enniskillen wouid be sÏfficient ta
coroer an area cf fiva acres of land to a depth of ten
feet '0ro ke Canadiàn Journal.

ON MAIZE PAPER.*

"Where shal n'a in future get our paper froin ?"
is at the praesent tima a stereotype questien Il eeng
papar-makers. And they have indaed reaBon to aek
the question*, fer it i8 a n'eu known fact that the
ccnsuinptien of paper ie enormously increasing in
ai civiiised States. The expianation of this is net
?niy the increased productive activity of literature
in general, and the periedieal press especiaily. but
aise the quickerý pulsation of public and private
commercial life, caused by the freer institutions of
States, the stimulus cf cemtpetition, incraed comn-
munication, &c. A gratquantitycf paparis5aiso
DOn' u8ed for athar parposes than for printing, and
Wvriting on, sucb as for paper haoginge, cartridge,
PftCling paper, &c.

The ensequences of tbis enormoe paper con-
8umptien are fait more and more, bocause the pa-
pare naUuuacttirers meat every day with greater
difficulties in procuring a sufficiant euppiy of the
mn' material necessary for the iworking of thair
facteries. The rags n'biclî are moetly used for the
Paper puip cannet be produced at will, like other
law mnateriai; the suppiY is, as waii in regard ta
quItlity as quantit-y, ta a certain limit influenced
by the activity of the a g gatherars.

It is tberefore evident, that the moment muet
cerne, sooner or later, 'wben it wil ba absolutely
Impossible for the papar manufticturers to keep
Pa0e with the paper censumnption-if tbey ehould

D fy Br. mlois nUtter. Auer von welbaph, Imporlal Royol Aulc
COoflerIlr, Chier Director of the. Imperittl State Printing Estahuiehi-

)jiOft In %1Iena, nnd of the Imperlîtil Paper hIIII, at Schlogelmuble,
MObtr or the IDyWeiiai Academy of ceqs

imet Bucceed in discovering a enitabla substituta for
rags. To thie end their exartions hava been ditect-
ed fur years, and axperîments tried witb difrereît
dogrees of success bava proved the existence of
many substances cantaining fibre which migbt
serve as a substituts fer rage. Fan', hawever, are
adapted fer manufacturing purposes, aithar because
they are too coetiy, or bacausa thay cannot be ob-
tained in sufficient quantity. Culture or food plants
are those which are produced in the greatest quan-
tity, and of thesa the maize plant seeme ona of tha
best adapted for paper-mnaking, This fact was
ascertained long aga, and beneQ it bas beeu triad
on several eccasions. According ta Dr. Sebaafars

ISammtiicbe Papierversuche" (Reginfiburg,
1772), two maiza stran' paper factories existed ini
Italy in the last century. But the proces in use
by the makere seems te have beau ]est with the
deeay of the paper mille. A certain Nontz Diamant
frein Bobemia, recantly again drew attention ta the
maize plant as a substituta for linen rage, and in-
dicated a preccess for the transformation of maiza
fibre juto paper puip. Ha submitted in .1856 ta
Barca Bruck, the Austrian Minister of Finance, a
project with regard ta it. The lInpariaI paper
manufiactory at Schlogelmuhle, near Gloggnitz, wns
consequantiy autherised ta make, under iaant's
direction, paper out of a certain quantity of' maize
stran'. Tie paperso0pred.ucedwnas netsatisfactory
in regard ta quality, and the cost of making it
aise provad te be muchbhigher than thatof rngpaper.
TheMtinister cf Finance therefore gave orders,.to stop
furthcr experiments.

Iu eusequenee of a recammenviation from axperi-
enced men whose opinions had bi'cn taken, Baron
Bruck consented ta have a second triai made in
the In pariai paper miii, under Diamant's direction.
The iii n'as at that tinte under niy superinten-
dence, and 1 iinterested mnyseif very warmly in the
experimients. Different kinds cf papar, writing and
printing, n'ere manufitctured, 'thich n'ere nat.
cntireiy satisfaetery as fat as quality wns eoern-
ad. The cest or producing the paper wia stili, in
spita of aIl exertions te reduca the manufacturing
expenses, 0consicerabiy higher than tlîat of rmg pa-
par, consequcntly the director of the Imperial pa-
par miii couid flot recemmand the manufacture of
maize papar on a large scale.

As the bulk of the expanditure arase frein tha
-great distance of transport of the raw material, it
wftS pr<)p<)ed to undertake the manufactura in a
local ity where maiza wvas raiQad in sufficient quan-
tity ta bave the etmaiv at hand availabia. It n'as
furthcr rcsolved ta eract an exparimental factory
for reducing it inte haif stuif, se that instead of the
buiky etraw only the compressed substance adapte&
for mianufacturing paper sbeuld be delivared at the
papar mills.

The balf stuif factory n'as arccted ut Roman Szt-
Mitaaly, near Temesvar, wbere the maize cultiva-
tien is extensive, and en the Otb Matchi, 1880, it
commenced ta work imoder Diamant's provîsional
direction. The restrictcd tima fur axperimente n'as
oe year. Diamant promised te manufactura ia
that period 4,500 cwt. of haîf staff eut of maize
stran', but not the saventh part of this quantity n'as
reached.

The half stuft'made n'as aise so poar that furthar
experiments, and the warking of the factory w6e
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sBuspended.ut -Diamant's own suggestion before the
stipulated time hud expired. Diamant was then
released from bhis -position, absented hiniseif, and
left the question unsettled. The experiments cost
more than. 30,000 florins, wbich had been advanced
by the Imperial puper miii, according to orders
froin the late Baron Bruck. With this, the past
operations of maize straw paper were closed as far
as the experiments wer.e conducted under Diaumant's
direction. Diamant did net participate in subse-
quentexperiments.

The Imperial puper miii bad now to, rely on it-
self. The exertions.of the direction under wbose
superintendenos the experiments were continued,
aimed principally ut two things ; first to, .educe the
ceet of production by improveniente in the mode
oa matnufacture-secondly to ascertain wbut the ex-
penses would be, if, instead of the whole straw, only
the envelop of the grain ceb (the sbeathing leaves
enebesing the corn bead), centainirkg fibres of the
best and flnest quality were used for making paper.

If these industriously continued. experiments did
flot lead directiy to the desired result, that of
making paper as cbeap out of maize straw ns eut
of rage, tbey led at least indirectly to imprevemente
and what is of greater weight, te a very important
resut-tbe 'disco-very of a new fibre capable of
being spu and woven, and the waste of which
fibre furnishes a cheap paper.

The enigin of this discovery wus somewhat as
follows:

It was known that the basis of ail paper is vege-
table fibre. TIhe rage are but the fibres, pro-
duced out of the flax, hemp, or cotten plants, and
used upby wearing, If those, fibres were used fur
making paper before they were converted into tex-
tures, the paper would be certainly better, but at
the sanie time more costly.

Paper of maize straw is paper of unworn plant
fibres. After the idea had once non in this direc-
tien, the question arose-cannot the fibres of the
maize plant before tbey are delivered to the paper
machine, jet as well be worn as the fibres of fiax
and hemp are first reduced by wear and tean? In
other words, cannet the maize fibre be spun und
weven. Ail that was necessary wus a trial. It
was made, and succéeded. It wau found that the
niaize fibre could be extracted froni the plant in a
forai like fiax, by a pnocess very simple, and at the
.sanie tume requiring but littie apparatus and aux-
iliary means ; that it could be spu like flax, and
weven like flax thread. The process which 1 have
invented and brouglit inte use, is ýrotected by pa-
tents in aIl tbe great European &tates, se, as to
secure for Austria the prorit ofDeineto.

That the spinning and evingo h miefibre is flot ve 't 8o far advanced as te niake paper
eut of iL, is net te be woudered at, for it must be
borne in mind that tbe last-nanied precesa has been
tried for sevenal years, while the invention of spin-
ing and weaving it bas only recently been experi-
inented on, and is consequently yet in its infancy.
The textiles of niaise flax will look very different
in a short tume, when practical, mon have taken it
in band, and the spinning and weaving macbinery
hbave been adaptod to the niaise fibre. No inven-
tion lias corne out of the brain of ite authon
thore.ugbly complote, ail requine ime te bring theni
to, perfection, se bas it been with this. But this

mucb eau be stated with jýonfidence, that the
adaptability of niaise fibre for spinningand weav.
in& is of the greatest consequence.in a commercial
point o? view, for the cultivation o? this plant con.
stitutes one of -the most profitable branches of ag-ri-
culture known, especiall 'y in Amonica and parts of
Europe. Without taking bhc corn inte con sideration
which already pays for its cultivabion, the varions
parte of the plante eau be utiiised in many way8.

By the process empleyed for producing the niaize
fibre, the cempenents ofthe plant are separated mbt
three different parts-fibre, floun.deugb, and gluten.
'£he fibres are spun and weven, the nutritive sB-h
stance (fiour-dongb) wbicb bas the poculiarity of
remnaining froshi for months in the epen air, and,
unliko other onganic substances, reaisting putre-
faction gives a pleasant tasting, nutritive, -healthy
flour dough.

Ail the fibre and gluten* wases of tbe niaize
plant wbicb are precipitated durni the process of
extracting the fibres, are u@ed for manufacturing
paper. The catalogues of *the Austrian collection
at the London International Exhibition in 18(32 in
German, French and English, were printed eitber
wboliy on niaise paper, or on puper made partly ef
niaise fibre and of linen or cotton rage.

The ear and the niaize stuif extraot furnish food
for man. The fibres are woven into olothing, and
the ahorter fibre and gluten stuffis converted into
beaubiful paper. After bbe fibre bas served for
clotbing, it is reoered as rage and mntifacbured
inte paper. What plant can boust of sucb general
qualities as maize.k

The entire niaise plant ean bo bnought iute use.
The most romarkable thing in regard te the pro-
cees is ite simplicity. The humblest laborer eau
adopb iL when once instructed, and je euabled te
preduce bhe above-named artiele in the field itself
witbout the siightost expeuse. Where wood is
source, the loer part e? tbe stalk will supply hua
with fuel; owners of large farcas or manufacturers
cau produce hundreds of cwt. per day in steam
boilers, The material may be bought for cash from
bbe smnallest fanmer or tbe langeet planter, and
brougbt jute tbe markets of the world.

.Austria will endeavoun first te, ucquino enough te

sluppy iba own consuniption, and then realise a
largeforeigu expert. The other countries where
niaise is grown will follow ia the train of thi8 use-
fuI application, and the wbole world will derive
millions o? profit by tbit; new brunoh of industrY.

1l may close with the follewing suzmary: 160
pounds of rage, valued bore at about 16 florins, are
required for the production o? 100 lbs. o? foolscal),
which papor selle for about 33 florins. Four florins
have been paid up to this ime ut SchîogelmUhl5
for eue hundred weightof the maizepapermateri!.
Frora 3 te Si cwts. of liechen (beud leuves), yield
1001bs. olfpaper.

According te officiai accounte thene are in- the
Austrian dominions more than 2,800,000 yokes
(li English acres=1 yoke) o? grouud.planbod vith
niaise. The produce of liscben or bead leaves
(grain sheatb) may therefore be estimatcd ut 21
cwt. of lisehen at the Iowest computation. IYO
may thus take it for granted tbat ,200,000 cwt. Of
ru g can be eubstitute bynaise banves.

One owt. of head =eve yieids, on an averaige,
one-tbird substance for spinning, one-third for paper
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and oneé4hird for food-, there jes therefbr;e, scarcely
an Dtom of waste.

If thewhole of thefihrous substances were worked
Up into paer there would be -produced about.
1,500,000 owto. of paper. from the lisoben collected
in the Austrian monarcby. There ie no doubt
whateVer that paper made from pure maize sub-
stance far surpasses thé beet mag ptpcr in strengtb,
touFlhness, durability, and power or bearing. Ex-
periments made in my own roomn andbefore my ovzn
eyes, showed that one.sheet of bleached maize paper
chosen- fromn thé portfolio, sustained a weight of 460
Vienna pound&'

If the substance ie ground short,. oni wbichý the,
transparency depends, maize paper cabn probably-
be used as an excellent substitutefor glass,. owilg;
partly to its natural transparency. - t n.tyfurtheï-
be remarked that factories. for the, extraction of;
fibre and substai2ce for bread, requirono expen-sive-
machinery, and but littie addifional. màteria.-ý
.P!rom the Vecknologist.

[The remaining portion of this article, ae it ap-
pears in the:Londor Tecklnologisi for M arcb, 1863,
is copied word for word from the Janiuary No. of!
this Journal without the slightest acknowledgment.l
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IBRIDGED: SPEOIFICATIONS OP ENGLISH
PATENTS.

2645. H1. BaLte. Irnproùements in the manufacture
cf compounds of silica, and in the application of/certain
conipounds of 8ilica to mineralize woven fa>rics, paper,
and paper pulp, to harden and prescrve atone ani cernent
àf the production of areificial atone and paint, and in
the productione and glazing of porcelain and such like
Manufacture.,. Dûted September 29, 1882.

To manufacture- compound silicates, the patentée
first preelpitates the oompouad- silicates out of soln-
tions Of silicate of soda, or of potash, by means of
SOlutions qf any of thé saIts of thé matais, or of the
Oarths. He then strains and washes thé silicates so
obtained; and white recently formed, or in the gela-
tlunus state, hé redissolves them inans muoh as may be
8ufficient of a solution of silicate of soda, or of potacli or
0f both. If the silicates bave been allowed to get dry
he béatts thé mixture Up to, the boiling point to facilitate
tbeir solution. Ail gelatinous silicates, howéver ob-
tftired, may be made soluble in the above maniner, and

eyadiin of carbonates of soda or of potash. Solu-
tio nsàoft the boro-sîlicates, phospho-silicatés, and
cliromosilioates hé obtains by mixing saturated
solutions of borate of' soda, or chromate of potasb,

with an equal quantity by meastire of solu btions of sili-.
cates of soda, or potaish, or of both, of about 1-2
specifie gravity, and then precipitatitig by mens o?
solutions o? the metallie or earthy saits, and washing
and redissolving tho recent precipitates s0 obtained in
the manner described. Ail the above compound solu-
ble silicates may be meduced by évpporation into à
gelatinous state, and preserved for use in that state
in air.tight vessels.

2654. A. PRiNoE. Improvernent8 in the manufacture
of varniak, priating i, paint, and priating côtoiers.
(A communication.) Dated September 30, 1862.

This invention consists in thé use and applioaatioa
of petroleumn, or the products thereof (instead cf lin-
seed oiu hitherto in use), to the manufacture o? varnisb,
printing ink, paint, andl printing colours, and oit
colours of cvery kind. Instend of natural petroleum,
coal and sohi8t oit, preparod in an artificial way, may
likewise bé applied.

2982. P. W. REUra.1. Improvements in dyeing. (A
communication.) Dated November 4, 1862.

In carrying out tbis invention, thé inventor taltes
slacked lime in tIsé proportion o? 1 lb. te every 100
gallons of water, or thereabouts, and aftér thé sanie
has béen well mlzéd, hé takes thé clear solutionî of
lime and adds thereto powdered oxide of lead, litharge,
minium or massicot, or othér sait or compound of
lead, in thé proportion of about 2 oz. toeévery lb
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of irool or iroollen fabrio to be dyed. He then adds
carbonate of soda in the proportion of abntl e1 z. to
every lb. otf wonl or irooilen fa'aric te be operated upon.
Having thus formed the bath or mixture intended for
the dyeing or oolouring of wool or *oven fabries
thereef, lhe preceeds as fellows :-The mixture or bath
being contained in a suitable vessei, lie places therein
the irooi or fabrie to be dyed, and hie gradualiy raises
the temperature et' the mixture or bath te 150 deg.
Fahrenheit, and after the irooi or other mnateriai or
fabrie te be dyed hias attained the desired intensity of
coleur or tint, hie removes it frei the dye bath. It
mp.y thon be removed and dried, but generaily it is
pret'erred te subjeot it to irbat is known as a Ilsoap
bath," and afterirards te a bath contnining water
acidulated with hydrochloric or other suitable acid;
and, finally, te several washings in cold. iater, as is
woil understood. By this nieans, any lime or oth er
substance which may become attaclied te the wooi
in the proceses of dyeing is removed.

GRAIN E[.EVATORS
The processes of thrashing, cleaning, aud elevat-

ing grain, Bimple as tbey niay seem, involve oper-
ations of 8ucb nicety thatthe whole suil ect, deserves
te ratik as a separate science. We find on examina-
tien, that corn, like air, water, eiectricity, &o.,
requires the observance of certain fixed and deter-
minate rules in every thing connected wvith its
management, te a degree wvhich the uuinitiathd ini
such niatters little imagine. The belle? obtains
that ail the varying processes through which it gees
from the tirne it leaves the fitrmer's stack, until it
18 pronounced fit for the miller, eau bo performed
by comparativoljr rude appliauces, wliich are easiiy
constructed, and eoercise ne great demand on the
inventive abilities of the agriculturai engineer.
Neyer was there a greater errer ; and we de -net
hesitate te say that the cé>struction of a good
thrashing %achine invelves more difficulties, and
reqîîires more accurate knowledge cf certain prin-
ciples, than tbat of maüy other maclines which are
rogarded as modela cf scieutiflo skili properly ap-
piied ; and ire cannot but regard it as bti ange that
the young engineer lias not one text-book at bis
command which eau afford him 8cund or theoretical
or practicai information on this very important
subjeot. The proparation of cern for the market
is net se easy a matter noir a% it forneriy iras ;
farmers are ne longer satisfied in send their pro-
duce to the purchaser iu a partially propared &tate
which iuvoived a considerable amounteof expeusivo
labeur on tbe part of the miller befere it could bo
prouounced fit for the process cf grinding; and
the growing tendency is flot only te, brîng samples
to the bighest possible state cf perfection, but aise
te perform ai i the necessary operations at oee
time, and in a single machine. When ire censider
the different descriptions cf grain dealt with aud
the varying states in whichi iL is submitted te the
action cof this apparatus, ire shall be hettai- able te
form an opinion cf tho difficulties involved. It is
net our intention at present.te enter on the question
cf the construction cf tbrashing macbîuerv, but te
glance at one cf iLs appurtonances, the Elevator,
whieh bide fair te, play au important part iu the
future cf these machines.

.From the Limne that the first miiivr wa bult three
etLoi0 iee hi gb, iL is more than probable that the want
cf a suitable nieans cf raising cern frein the icirer
te the upper steries *made itsef feit. The sturdy
bricks cf the mailler and* bis muen suppiied the
waut for years i a very effectuai manner, vie
feel littie doulit; but growing intelligence after
a turne pointed eut far better means cf attean.
ing the sane end, and various descriptions cf
sack-hoist, may*atili ho found in mille et' a good
old nge. The inventers cf these ingestions and
useful applications cf power bave ail suk into
oblivion, and nothing romains cf Lhem but their
works. Now, althcuigh the hcisting of grain in
muss, or by the sack at a time, iras fourid suitable
enough te thc mants cf the miller, iL did net by ny
means supply the demande cf the brewer or distiller
wlie generally keep their corn stored in large
receptacles or granarios, frein which iL roquires te
be eievatod te the upper, steries of the* building
periodically in v ery considerable quantities, quite
precluding a resert te the operation cf sacking.

The machine designed te fulfil this. purpee
bears the name cf - Jacob's Ladder," and for auy
evidence ire bave te the centrary might as irehi
bave beeu inveuted by the patriarch wbeose usais
it bears as any eue else. IL consiste cf a broad snd-
less leather boit, running over email ivheels-oee
in the highest etery cf the building-; the othier ia
the Iowest je fixed in a kind cf box, wbich eau
easily be placed in communication with a hepper
iute whiéh corn is delîvered iu a continuous stream
from the granaries on the grcnnd floor. On the
surface cf the boit arer fixed a number cf tin buckets
by means cf rivets. Power being appiied te ths
uyper pulley, by its revolution it causes the asent

c n ad f the belt and the descent cf tha other,
irben the littIe Lin cups, dîpping jute the cern in
the receptable at the bottoni, beceme partialy filed
with the grain, îvhich they carry te the top and dis-
chargeinto asuitable spout on being upsgetinpasig
ever theupper pulley. The machine is simple, andin
such situations, irbere it bias enly clean corn to
deal with works admirably; once the epeed aud
thi foed are regulated, it miii without attention aud
with unvarying regularity, continue te carry uP
cern se long as it romains lu motion. As a conse-
quebce, it has mêt with almeet universal applicatien
and continues te 'enjey high favour. StilI it je quite
incapable cf meeting an emergency wiien, more
tlian the normai quantity cf grain requires te be
raised in a given time. If mun above a certain
speed the corn is Lossed eut cf the dupe, irhich as-
coud only partiaiiy filied; aud aitheugh this je aL
matter cf littie importance jn the regular wark et
a mill or brewery, iu ether situations iL bas beceffe
a defeot which promises te lead t» iLs supersodtl
by very difeorent meehanisin. &

In the first thrasbing machines introduced jute
this country, the inventer satisfied bimssîf With
nîerely extracting the grain freinit is traw, leaviDg
the subsequent operation cf cleaning and dreseiflg
te ho accomplîsbed by hand lu ether machines; but
the incouvenience cf.this modeocf proceeding 90011
becoming evident, led te the corubinatien cf the
dressing, with the thrashing machinery ; and 39
this st always delivers.the cern near the grounld
iu the first instance, ewing te jts working couditien5

iL became necessary tu eievate the thraed grainl
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te the top .of the machine, in order that it might
finld its way through the dressing apparatus to the
sack. The Jacob'e Ladder effered the readieet
means of attaining tbi8 endl, and waS imnmedifttely
einployed; bat it seon proved itself sadly deficient
in supplying the demande of the farmer, who could
ill brook the frequent stopp8ge of the machine-
a resuit 'which constantly teck p lace in consequence
of the admixture of considerable q outities cf short
rtrftxv with the corn, which choked up the buckets,
got wound on the pulley shafts and filled op the
wooden case in which the elevator generally work-
cd. Worst of ail il; was frequently fo.und, incapablei
of raiBiflg thé. extra quantities of grain, thrashed
frein peculiarly productive samples, nevertheless,
itremained in general use untîl three or four vears
ago, wh en anether elevat or -was broughit into nlotice
by Messrs. ]3ruckshaw and Underhill.

one of the most necessary proce8ses whi ch barley,
&0,, undergoes. in its préparation for market, is the
removal of the beard or awn. This bas hitherto
been performed by a machine calleli a Ilhum melei-"
whieh is simply a horizontal iron tube about 9 in.
in diameter and 5 or G feet long, centaining a
spindle set round with a great number of sinal
blunt knivee, which being arranged spirally, force
the corn poured in nt co end là*y the elevator
towarde the other end, froin which it fails on the
dressing seives, the spindies revolving at three or
four hundred revolutions per minute. The knives
effectually remove the board or awn, and brighten
and improve the general appearance of any cern,
bearded or net, which passes through the apparattus.

Mr. Underhill accomplishes both. the hummeling
and clevating'of the grain in ene operation, by
the following menus.

Ia any convenietit situation at the bottom of the
thraslîing machine hie arranges a fan, very aimilar
te those emnployed in blowing cupolas and smithy
fires. It ie usually about 30 in. in diaineter fitted
with straight vanes, made of stout sheet-iron wit.h
the sidies turned up about J in. These vanes are
about 8 in, long and 4 in. wide, and are riveted
te stotit wrought.iron arme forged with the centre
boss in one piece. The fau-case is of cast and
wrouglit iron, ouly just vide encugli te permit the
fan te revolve within, without touching it;
frein the circumfeî-ence of the case above the centre
proceede a tangential inclitied win d-trun k, about
8 in. wide by 4 in. deep. The upper end of this
trunk opens inito a box ofpeculiar -but simple con-
struction, whîcb permits the escape of air but net
ci grain. The fan being caused te make about 700
revolutions per minute, sendii a pevrerful current
of air up the trunk, while the thrashed cern poured
into the bottom ofthe fan case by a suitable apout
is, by the combined stroke cf the fan-blades andi
the Pewerful current ef air, carried in alinost any
quantity te the top of the machine, or indeed much
highier; the patentees stating that it will elevate
30 ft. with ease.

.The action of the fan effeetually remeoves every par.
ticle cf awn t'reom the cern ; indeed it occasio;nally
does inueh more, breaking the grain in a very objec-
tionable znanner-a resuit alWays due te improper
fltting and arangements, easily avoided by those
conversant with the peculiarities of the apparatue.
Thua we have known it te break cern at 700 revolu-
tions, while it did net injure it ini the sligheet de-

gree at 1,200 revolutions per minute-a resuit we
attribute te the fact ef the cern being elevated
rather by the current of air, than the stn'ke of the
fan. In some cases a difficulty is found in finding-
a suitahie place for it on mnachinee net specially
intended for its application-a difficulty often got
ever by taking the wind trunk frein eeme part of
the circumfereuce of the fan-case below, instead cf
above the centre, which permite the revolutions of
the fan in an opposite direction. The powerful
blast aide materially in carryiug off the chaif aud
dirt, and the machine bas hitherto proved itself ex-
tremely efficient and satisfactoryV.

Messrs. Smith and Higgs have introduced an
Blevator, whose action depends on nearly the saine
principles as those which regulate the ascent cf
vvater in a pump. Although it bas net yet received
much attention, being of very recent invention, we
believe it may yetbe capable of supplying ail the
requiremente which may entitie it te, be called a
very excellent machine. A fan something simitlar
te that last described, but having peculiarly curved,
vanes, iii mounted on the druin shaft of the thrash.
ing machiue. A flat trunk, the epeuing through
which is about 15 in. long and 2 in. Wide, preceede
frein the centre cf the clcsed fanu-case te the lower
part of the machine, where it ends in a kind of
mouth-piece juet over a shallow iron tray, into
whiohI the thrashed corn .is delivered. The fan
runs abou t900 revelutiens per main ute. Theword
4&suck" is neither elegant nor scientifically accu-
rate, yet we can find nothing which botter expresses
cur meaning, for the corn is actually " sucked" up
frein the tray through the trunk intAi the fan, fromn
which it i propelled througli a second trunk fixed
horizon tally, or nearly se, above the dressing
macbinery. wvhile the air, leaving the cern te makie
its way through this apparatus, passes dowu a
large tube, and acte the part cf first winnower te
the rough grain.

The elevating of grain in quantity by this
machine depends on many cf those nice points cf
scientifie detail, wbîcli we have already stated te
be largeiy involved in the construction cf thrastaîng
and dressing machinery. The exact curve cf the
fan blades, the shape of the elevating trunk, the
curve by ivhich it commuuicates with the interior
cf the fan-casqe-ai) exert a powem'ful influence on
its action. There seeme te be little limit to tho
height te whielh it will elevate crn ; we believe it
equal te Uoderhill's in this respect, and with
suitable arrangements it will drese the cern equally
well. Curiously enough, three different individ cale3
each without die knewlcdge cf tho others, applied
for provisional protection f'or thiti invention withia
a fortnight-a. remarkable instance cf a simil-ar
want giving risc te, a similar train cf ideas in dis-
tinct individuais at the saine turne.

Messrs. Jlornsby, preferring te retain the old-
fashioned Jacob's Ladder, yct fully alive te ail its
defects, have succeeded- in se far remodell ing it as
te censtruct a very efficient Elevator. Removing
the buckets, they have repiaced thein with Onat ireri
plates, standing at riglit angles te the surface cf
the bett, which runs at the upper, end on a pulley
on the chain t4haft, and below on a second palley,
situated within the -case, which ýresembles that;
ustually employed, except that.it ie lined with
roughened iron plates. T hé cerna is delivered into
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the case et the battom, and is scraped s0 te speak,
up the case by the exceedingl-v rpid motion of the
ascending plates on the, belt, effectîîally bummeling
it during the proces. The bei't certainiy seems
exposed te a considerable amount of wetir, but this
need nlot be excessive-, provided; tbe pulleys are of
l'air diameter; and it must be remembered that
Underhill's Blevator requires a beit running at a
very bighi speed te drive it; besides bath it and
Sith's Elevator require considerable power ta
drve the fans, in addition to that employed in
rai8ing tbe corn, se that the advantages and disad-
vantagen are pretty well divided amon)gst them.

The four machines 'whieh we have now slightly
described, play an important though indirect parti
in tho preparation of our breadstuis; and Lwo of
tbem at least, involve nie questions in dynamics,
'which make them well worthy cf the attention of
those interested in such matters. There is stili
room for considerable improvement, cspeciiily in
the reduction of the power required ta work tbem.
As ta: their comparative merits, we may say that
although the oeeneral principles of construction are
the same in ail thrashing machines, yet the means
of applying them to the olbject in view are so
various that the difféerent formes of this ciass of
machînery are aimost endesa, and of course the
.best result can only be (>btained by selscting that
description of elevator which is most suitable te
the form of the machine to which. it is ta be applied.
Not only is there ofren %~ practicai difficuhty in get-
ting the grain ta the elevator, but aise in getting
it awa 'y again, and that which înight suit one form
of machine ndmirabiy, migbt be just as unfitted
for another.-eianic&' Magazine.

THE INFLUENCE 0F TUE BLAST IN THE
QUALITY 0F IRON.

*When we cansider tbe immense interests involved
in the iran manufacture, it secms strange that the
procise influence eof the different applications of the
bleat on the quality of the iran produced in th e
blast furnace lias not been investigated with the
care demanded by the importance of' the subject.
The meet emin ent men of science aie nt variance
'when attempting to explain the principal phenom-
en a resulting fram the action cf the tuyeres at the

If we remember that a weight of nearly 14 tons
cf air is consumed in ain hour in same of the large
furnaces-an amount of' uearly three times as greatý
as that cf the solid materials; the are, *flux, and
fuel-lt must be evident that the volume, the den-
sity, the.hygroscopic state, the chemicai constitu-
en ts, and iastly, the température of the air employed
muet exercise a powerful influence for gaod or for
evil u pon the products eof the furnace. The action
cf the air wili evidently not merely confine itef te
the Ilyield"l or quantity, but will aiso exercise an
influence on the Ilmaks' or quality cf the pig.

The density cf the blast employed has a coneid-
erabie *influence on the smeiîing operations, and
it is principally determined by the dimensions cf
the furnace and the kind cf fitel emnployed. The
eeasan of tbe year also requires sonie variation in the
pressure cf the air; and when its density la dimin-
ished by the heatcf sommer, the biowing englue bas
ta makeé up the deficiency by increased speed, ini
order that the furnace be suppiied 'with the requi.

site amount cf oxygen. Before the' ntroductioni of
blowing engines worked by steain great diffieniýties
were encountered in thé use of' coke andIcoal in the
furnace. About 2 lb. to the square inch is the mini.
mum pressure of air no* employed;, and-this density
le generally increased with the density of the fuel,
util in some cases it reaches n~ lb. te the sq. inch.

Considérable difference of opinion still: exists as to
the précise shape cf tbe tuyeres and the exact nuin
ber ta be emplayed. Mr. Truran patefited in 1855
(No. 1730), l'a mode of constructing nozzie pipes se
that they ceuld deiver through one tuyere tiwe or
more jets of blast, hot or cold, of li1%e or different
densities. The nozzle pipes may be divided by par.
titions or be double, one being, witbin the otler, es>
that the enter oe delivers an annular !et, and the
twa jets may be supplied from différent pipes, and:
be cf différent densities or températures." We do
not knew wbetber this plan bas ever been tried.
The blast 18 generaliy appiied by means cf three
tuyeres, but as mcny as ten- nozzèis are sometimes
used. The rmalltuyer system-is especially adopted
in Scotland. It 18 te be regretted that exact data
do net exist as te the relative values of the twe
systems.

The hydroscepic state cf tbe air, or the- amount
cf moisture contained iu the atmosphere, is another
potent element ofsuccess or failure. It is estimated
by Mr. Truranthat abeut 25 tons cf air aie con-
sumed per ton cf metal, siy dark greBy pig iran,
and thus, with a make cf 120 tans per week, the
ameunt of blast consumed wouid be 3,000 tons.
Accordingr te Dalton, the air lu England conteas
about 1-42 per cent. cf nioisture, in dry weather,
and mare than double that amaunt in wet weatber
se that wve bave a quantity of fromi nearly 50 ta 100.
tons cf water discharged weekiy into the fornace.
This is, ne doubt, the explanation that there ie less
fuel consumed and a better quality cf metai pro.-
duced in winter than iu summer, The increase cf
make is, ln fat, estimated te be from. 4 ta 5 per
cent greater during the winter months. The cheu-
ical canstituents of atmcospherio air being invari-
aUjy the saine, it conld oniy be by artificial means
th-at any action on the furnace could be souglit for
by chaugiug the chemicai composition eft' he hlast.
Varieus attempte in this direction will bo found
recorded lu her Majesty's Patent office. Thus we
flnd ans invention (Patent Na. 6,948, Oid Law),
proposing ta injeot " pure hydrogen gas" into the
blast furnace. Apart ffom the risk cf explosion,
the great expense in procuring the gas wouid of
itsei f form an insuperable bar ta the practical in-
traduction cf this praces.

The precise effeet of raising the temperature cf
the ejeeted air te about 610 deg., or the use cf the
bot blast, is stili a debatable point with those; cen-
cerned in iron-making. The question mày be briefly
divided into tbree separ ate, heads ; thelfrst being
the influence ot the bot blast on the ecauomy cf
fuel, the second its action on the quaiity of the iran
produced, the third beiug.the commercial or trade
value of the bot blast.

There isno doubt that tbe consumption cf furnace
cealis reducedl by tli*e bot blast. The Baving et'-
fected varies greatly with different kinds of' ceaI
and ors. Taking the cccl used in the stores for
heating the blast inta account, the saving efi'ected
bas been estimated at 3 cwt8. af ceai per ton of pi.,
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iron in Wales, and from 6 to 7 cwts. in Scotland.
'Varions resens have been given to account for
this economy of fuel. By.some it bas been ascribed
to an annulling ôf the cooling effects of the cold
blast on the combustion of the furnace ; by others
that a bot blast supports eombustion better
than a cold blast; the relative proportions of the
oxygen and hydrogen on the air are, however, un-
altered by the addition ofheoat. Mr. Truran ascribes
the cconoiny effccted by the bot blast to a re-
duction in the quantity of coal required iu the
furnace frein the extraneous lient thrown in by the
biset, as areduced proportion of coal to ore is always
succeeded by an increascd quantity of iron produc-
ed. The.amount of coal required in the furnace
being thus lessened, there is a less volume of blas-t
required, the additional resuit being a diminished
consuinption of fuel in the upper parts of the fur-
nace. l3rieffy stated, the economy of fuel effected
may be ascribed to two causes; the reducing
power of thc heated blast ejected at the bottoin of
the furnace, and the lesser proportion of carbon
in the furnace to the volume of the blast.

With regard to the influence of the hot blast on
the quality of the pig, we are etili sornewhat in
the dark. There 18 nài doubit, however, that the
use of such a powerful means of acting on the fur-
nace may, in unekilful bands lead to bad resuits.
Mr. Robert Mallet, in bis work "lOn the Physical
Conditions Involved in tbe Construction of Artil-
lery,> ascribes the Ilmuch discussed and unques-
tionable () inferiority of hot-blast irou over cold"
to unnecessary beat of fusion, caused by an unskil-
fuil use of the bot-blast. "tJnnecessary heat of fusion
in ures tbe quality of the metal, as unneccssary
heat of ' pouring' injures the quality of the cast-

ing It does this ln two ways-by the introduction
of foreign eartby and aikaline bases, wbicb greatly
reduce the coblesion, and far more by tbe great in-
cresse of surface, produced by extreme elevation
of temerature, in the dissensinated plates of graph-
ite. ihese scattcred through the mass, like mica or
hornblende in granite, present at their innumer-
able planes cf cleavage almost no cohlesion ; but
these planes arc, in accordance with the general
law of arrangement, in planes of lcast pressure,
foued mainly to coincide in parallelisin witlî those
of the crystals of the iron itself' {e. e., the carburet
Of iron, which constitutes the metal of cast iron
chiefiy), so that the total deterioration of strcngtb
ls vcry great; and thi8 is, in fact, the secret of the
lnuch discussed and unquestionable inferîority cf
hot-blast iron over cold; nothing more than the
clevated temperature introduced in the bst fur-
'lace," Fuliy admittieg that t~he injudicious use
'Of tic hot.blast may produce the injurious effeots
ascribed te it by Mr. Mallet, we nevertheless dif-
fer froin hlm in bis sweeping condemnation of the
proccss. To corroborate our opinion, we wiII fur-
thcr quote the following :-Mr. llodgkinson, in his
report on the experiments on bot and col blast
fr'u made by Mr. Ulodekinson and Mr. Fairbairn

frthe British Association, sals ; "IIt is rendered
O:reeedingly probable tlîat the introduction Of a
heated blast in the manufacture of cast ironbs
'fljured the softer irons, whilst it bas frcqucntly
Inlolifled and improvcd those of a harder nature,
Mnd considerieg the smaîl deterioration that the
Irons Of quality.No. 2 bave sustaincd, and the ap-

*parent benefit to those of N.. 8, t-àgether with the
great saving effccted by tbe beated blast, there

*scems good reason for the process becoming se
gencral as it has donc." Rcspectiîîg the specifle
gravity of bot blast iron, we way state that some
years age, Dr. Thomusan carefully aualyzed the
chemical constituents of Iiotblast iron, and lie
found, as a gencral resuit, that the specifie gravity

*of hot blast iron is greater than that of cold blast,
and an average of several experiments showed that

*the bot blast increases the specifle gravity of cast
iron by about 1.22nd part. Dr. Thompson also
found that hot blast iron containcd a smaller pro.
portion cf carbon, silica, and aluminum than cold
blast iron.

We now come te wbat we bave termed the coni-
mercial or trade influence of the bot blast on the
quality of iron.

The best Eeglisb ironstone is tbe argilaccous or
dlay ironstone, and it requires the cold blast te
work itilequantities. The iron produced 18 neither
Cired short" nor CIcold shorV" and le thus neyer
brittie, whether hot or cold. What is cslled CIcmn-
der" 18 the refuse cf the p.uddling surface. Lt
contains a large percentage of iron, combined
wîth impurities that bave been expelled by the
puddler from the gcod iron or Ilmine." Th-le power
given by the bot blast in extracting the iron from,
amengest these impurities has greatly increased
the production; but the produce i8 rendered v'ery
inferior by au admixture cf this material. It le
called "lcinder iron."1 We do not assert that the
bot bst injures the quality of the iron. As we
mentioned before, its precise eoeect bas net been
asccrtained with any precision. But wc bave scen
that the hot blast may be uscd te extract iren from
any material from the best te the worst. -The cold
blast cite only be applied to the best ore and fuel,
it cannot be uscd to make I cinder iron ;" and thus
the very naine of "cold blast ires" is te soute ex-
tent a guarantee as te its quality. The introduc-
tion cf the bot blitet bas thus been a great benefit
as regards quantity of produce, but as regards
qutaiii, it has offered facilities for CIscanipig" the
work, of which unfortunately, but toe many have
availcd themselvcs. The ho; bliat has aise been
the mnts of pcrmittieg the ironinasters te use raw
or uncoked ceaI, instead of the desulphurized coke.
It le evident that more irnpuritîcs are liable to be

woke u ith the ires when raw coal is employ-
cd. The SCotch coals are geeerally se unfit for
cokirug that they often loe 55 per cent, ln the pro-
process, and the introduction of tbe hot blast, by
greatly cconomiiing the coals there employcd, lias
raised the ires manufacture of Scotiand te its pre-
sent importance. Within twrenty ycars the make
of iron in England has becs trebled ; in 1840 the
total produce was a littie less than 1,400,000 tons;
la 1860 it was more than 4,150,000 tons. This
progress hovwevcr, le more of a striking than solid
character. 0f the 1,400,000 tons cf iron produced
ie 1840, 770,000 tons of this quaetitv was cold
blast iron ; of the treble quantîty in 1800, oîîly
150,000 tons were produced by the cold blast.
Figures, bovçever do net give a truc account of thc
-produce of the iron manufacture. *Mere quantit.y
is a very rough estimate; quantity and quality
combiaed ought te be taken into account. Double
the resistintg powers of the iron produced, aed ftr
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mâany applications lesa tl;an half of the quantity
is required.

The value of raisingý the temparature of the blat
le thus anothor point upon which much dîffarence
of opinion etili existe. As we have &eusome Bay
that hot-blast metal ie greatly inferior to cold-blast,
in contradiction to othere who assert the contrary
opinion. The exact amount of economy of fuel
cffected by the use of this process te another sub-
jectcf dispute. No definite data existe that would
warrant our drawing conclusions as to its precise
influence on the niolecular structure and chamical
constituants of iron. Wa consider that this great
uncertaiaty is a dirgrace to the iron manufacturers
as a body ; and without overlocking the fact that
a strict inquiry into the matter would involva
great expense and difficulty, we nevertbelese con-
eider it very axtraordinary that the exact value
of n procees employed for the last 35 years, is atili
involvcd in obscurity. The fact seenia te ha that
the manuffucturers, on the oe aida, ignora the
deductions of theoretical science; white on the
othar, laberatory chemists refuse to consider the
practical requirements of manuf-acturing on a large
scale. The only mean8 of ar-riving at the truth
would be by the labours of a scientific commission,
meeting the iron *makers on their own ground.
The usual way adopted in Entglaud in ancouinterin
thesa questions, je te suimmon a host of witnasses
before a Parliamtentary Committea of Inquiry, aud
the culucinating resui of this expensive precadure
s a volumninous blue-book, which is read bynobody.
Theavidanca gitan is, ne doubt, often very valuabla
in its vay; but who is te separate the grains of
wheat from the mass of chaif? This separatiou
could only ba effécted by the light of soience; net
by orators from parliatnautary -banchies, but by
chosan men, taken froin the forge, the laboratory,
and the workshop.

Thara are many phenomanma in thc manufracture
and use of iron, verified by the practical experi-
once of mnanufacturera and enginers, which arc as
yet, unaxplainad by science. Onthe other band,
many of the latar important diacoveries in science
have mot beau utilized by the manufacturer. Let
the athareal spirit of science incorporaes itself in
the flash and blood of practice, and tha union would
resuit in a «"mens sant in corpora sane."1

The que8tions iavolvad in the quality of iron
arc no longer private questions of profit and luas
and of eaoh man's safety and comfort; hy tha
reccut altaratione in ship building, the national
bonour and sacuriby, are made te depend upon an
abundant aupply of good iron. In case a naval
battie should avar ha fought within reach of our
shoras, the comnmand of the Channel would fali tu
the power capable of repairinfi and rafltting iron
ships with the greateat ce!erity. 17e have scen,
by the recent conflict at Charleston, liow damagingr
a naval action le iikely to ba te the ships tengttged;,
and wve muet not forgot that the French are atili
in advance of us in their arrangements for docking
large vessais of war. Tite aafety and huour of
England dapend upon bar navy'; but that navy
mudt not be dapandeut U pon the chances of tvada
and the " scamping" Of contractera and manufac-
turera. IL thus bacomas a uestion whieh English
iron-nucurr woul do well to cousidar,
whether the Go% taînment will not have te manufae-

ture a portion at lat, of the iren required for the
national defoncas. While iood only was used f»r
vessais of war, the Admiralty found themeselve,
obligad to have comploe command ovar thea supply
of that matarial; iron now takes the place cf ivood)
and a similar rasult with regard te its supply May
ansue. Wa do net advocate that the Govarmaent
should manufacture ail the iron it requiras; we
only wish that thea Govarnînant shonld be raiscd
aboya the accidentsand frauda cf trada.

%Va often hear it vagualy stated that; French iron
is suparior te our own, but we hava no suffcient
data front which wa could drayv a conclusion. There
weare cartainly soea vry fine samipIes cf iron front
France, Garmany, Belgium, and Sivedan in thea
lata exhibition. 'In the Swedisb Dapartusent thera
wae a vary rensarkable satu pie cf iron fromn that
country. IL. coasisted cf*tisa keal of an iron pad-
dia steamer, 200 ft. long, and btiilt at the Mortala
Worke. The vassal struek on a rock 'while steaua.
ing ut a spaed of aigbt or mine miles per hour; and
although the platcs bent into a moat extraordinary
shape, they show ne fracture, and the abip arrived
safely at Stockholm. A medal was obtained for
thie exhibit: and we rememtbar that tha question
was facat.iously discussed in the Exhibition as to
tise persen who really dasarvad te hear away the
honours. Should the modal ha given te thc inaker
cf the iron, or te tise huilder cf the ship, or rather
to the pilot who testad the iron by staering it on to
the rock ? Serieusi,, howavar, this speciman of
iren fromn Swaden shows what M ig ht be donc with
iron te ensura eafaty at eon ; and it uffords a la-
mentable contrast te tise late disastar with the
"AnelôSaxon,' which bas invoived thea lees of

upwards -900 livas, and about £100,000 in mcney.
-Meclt. .2?ag.__ ______

IIIGII PRESSURE BOILRRS.
Could tise shade cf the illustrieus Watt muake a

little tour throughi our manufacturing districts, the
timid gisos would need buta giauce at the pressure
guages on tisa beilars nov in use, te find a suffi-
cieut inducemaut te ratura tu the ragions front
whauca it caime. Porty yeura hive doue mauch te
extend the use of far bigher plessure than Watt
evcr contemplated. Meny ieie prejudices-mtny
erroneous notions hava Î, a natural death during
thse last haif-century. ý'fe employars cf steliai
powecr, the clase real r more iaterastad than
angineors, la improvemenhte, day by day beconia
more alive te, the faut, that without expansion thora
can ha ltie economy ; and tise use cf a pressura
which tia pat generatien cf engincers would haval
censidered dangeroe in tise extrema, follows as a
matter of neeessît-y.

Ail civilized nations are more or lae employars
cf steant poear; and it is strange enotigh, that ia
ne country sava or own, haa any extandcd pro.

uico een entertauied, gaint high preseures.

-Bl-inFranco, and Amorica ni-ypercived
latter country, in particulur, bas recaived an
unenviabia notoriety for the rackloss disregard Of
human lifa dispiayed in tisa working, far more titan
the construction, cf gonte cf har rivera team-boats;
but., that these accidents are net due te the u'se Of
higs pressura steam alona, is proved by the fact
that thse greatest numbar cf accidents, ta-kiingl the
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tjnited States as a whole, bave been oocasioned by
boilera working steai of a pressure under 50 IL
to the square inch.

EUa giafd and Am erica have eaoh been the expo.
neint of a separate syst'em, each capable of giving
geed resulta, 'whiic the best-ouiy eau be expected
fromn their union. Bach country bas followed the
teachin of its own great apostie of eteam power.

Ega received the steam-engine low pressure
frein James Watt, and low pressure for many
years elle has kept it; America got the steamn-
engiue high pressure froin Oliver Evans, and higb
pressure ber people bave retained it; by grafting
WfatV;s condenser, and the principle of expansion,
on Evans' high pressure, we eau alcue secure euch
re8uits as 1,980,000 lb. raised a foot bigh in an
hour, by the consumption of littie over ene pound
of coal-a resuit se astonishiug, that nothing but
accurate and weil-attestcd experimeuts, could con-
vince us that practice might be made te wait s0
closely on tbeory.

Althougb high pressure ateain is just as safe as
low pressure, 'wheu raiaed in properly conistructcd
bolers, yet, in order te secure ail the elemeuts cf
safety, it is foulid necessary te resort te forme
and principles cf construction very différent froin
those suitable te low pressure generators. Iu cou-
Bequence, their variety is aimost endless; good,
bad],. and indifferent, we could counit soine hun-
dreds cf schemes in the Patent Office for the
construction cf boilers te raise ateai fromn 100 lb.
te 500 IL per square inch. The fact is, that many
practical difficulties are involved, which bave
proved stronig stimuli te tbe combative faculties
ivbîch mnduce inventera te go in search of sncb
obstacles, mercly for the pleasure cf oercoming
them. Our present purpose is te glance at sone
of the most important desiderata in the construction
0fhigh-pressure generators, soine cf tbe more
obvinus difficulties te be eucountered, and a few cf
the plans bitherto adepted wîth most success.

Boiler explosions have occurred ever silice the
day water was flrst boiled in a closed vessel; and
boiIers will explode, for auything we can sec te the
contrary, te the end cf time. Wc feel ne besita-
Qien in cudorsing the words cf Dr. .Alban, and
1ePeating, that car great guiding principie shouid
be "se te construct the boiler that its explosion
inftY not be dangerous," a resuit casily attaiucd by
generating the ateam. witbin amali tubes, or flat
epaces strougly stayed, se that the bouler really
tenists cf an assemblage cf smali generators,
Mfore or less detached and distinct eue fromn the

ther. Dy this means, net ouly la great strength
11cured, but thc quantity cf steamn and water te ho
'lddenly dîsperaed is se mach reduced that littie
danger can result fromn an explosion. The smaîl
tubes arc invariably the weakest parts cf such
boilera, and being thin, they open quictly, witheut
ofing in pieces ; hence, *noue cf the destructive
"esaits due te the propulsiou.of bcaty masses cf1511te great distances can ensue. Bolers cf
t'lis construction are usually termed Iltubulous,'>
to distinguieil thei froni1 "tabuler boilers," ln
nilicb, instead cf the small tubes coutnining steamand Water, they arc miade use cf as flues te convey

tépreducts ef combustion te the chimztey.
YcryY excessive preEtsures bave been raised years

go ln these tubulous boilere-prè8sures, irtdeed,

before whieh nuythiug we now sec in daily use,
sinks iute insiguificance. Jacob Perkins has em-
ploycd a pressure cf 50C lb. on the* square inch
for prepeiling ballets; Dr. .Aiban, of Plan, in
Meckleuburgb, worked an englue la London, many
years aige, at a pressure cf 1,000 lb. on the square
înch, wîth the grcatest suecess. Perhaps the
nearest approach we have had te these pressures
cf late years, was ln au englue exhibited at the
Agricultural Show at Salisbury in 1857, by Mr.
Coilinson Hall. This engins was worked et a
pressure cf 300 lb. ta the square inch, and gave an
indicated horse-power for each 1.25 lb. of ceai
consumed per heur. The bouler was, we believe,
cf the up-right tubular clase, somes 2 ft. 6 in. bu
diameter, and 8 or 7T ft. high, with *a circuler lare-
box iii the lower part, and 40 or 50 vertical flue
tubes pnssing tbrough the water and ateani (wbich
last they superheated censiderably} te the. up-takc.
The explosion cf such n boler as this, would, of
courRe, be attcnded with disastreas resuits if the
outside sheli gave way. And elthough such
bilers are very compact, and capable cf standing
very bigh pressures with safety, yet they are lu
general se subject te *priming, and dîfficuit te
dlean, deposit settling la a bard mass on the
crowu cf the fire-,box, frein which it cannet be
removed, that their use is scldom or neyer te be
recommeuded. Mr. Hall is net, cf course, the
inventer; it would be difficuit, iudeed, te say who

Mr. Martin Benson iuvented and patented a very
goed forai of high-preasure boler tbree or four
years ago. As it was breught a geod deal before
the notice cf the public at the* time, car readers
may, perbaps, be sufficicntly acqaainted with it te
prevent the uecessity cf a dctailed description, for
which we have net apace. It consista cf a great
number cf sinaîl tubes traversîng a vertical lire
space; the ends cf aIl the tubes are se: connected
by a very simple and ingenious arrangement, quite
protected frein the action cf the fire by the aide
walls, as we may cuit thein, cf the fire space, that
=they beceme eue. A vertical receiver cf couaider-

ae bcight and moderate diameter la placed at the
aide cf the generetor, A'smail pump, fixcd at the
bottomn cf thîs, aud werked by the engluie, forces
the water lu a continuons current through the.
tube. Entcring at the bottoin and pasaing back-
wards and forwards tbrough ail its> windings, it la
diacharged eti the top, mingled with steam, jute
the upper part cf. the reccîver, or steain cheat,
wbere -the water, separatiog frein the ateain, falis
te thc bottoin, while the steai flows through a
aultable pipe te the engine. This boler la saîd te
have given very geod reaîts, but bas net hitherto
met with much faveur, owing te. a prejadice
againat the use cf the circulatiug pump. Whether
au injecter 'woaid better anawer the purpose Qf
maintaining a carrent remaille te be proved.

Mr. Benscn's boler mey, perbaps,* be regarded
as the beat cf a class cf generators, in whieh the
distiuguishing principle la the forcing cfwaer
through a continueous oeil cf tube of smait diamne-
ter, eidposed lu whoie, or in part, te the action of
a furnace. Frein varieus causes these bolers bave
never met with'extended adoption..

Dr. .A .lban's may be regarded as the type cf a
fur superier class cf gentrator, iu whlcb a larec
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fiat vesse], with the rides very h.eaviIy stay.ed
together, usually called the Ilheart," ismade the
meaus of communication between a* very large
number of tubes, about 4 in. in diameter, and 6 or
8 ft. long;' one end of each of these tubes je firmly
fixed in the front plate of -the heart, wbich stands
just over the fire door. The tubes traverse honi-
zontally a fire spaee soime 6 or 8 ft. hîgb, buit of
brick on three sides, the heart forming the fourth.
All the tubes are.-set on a slight incline from the
heart downwards, se that the steam. may, by its
own levity, rise towards and enter the heart, 'while
the water, by its -gravity, flows into the tubes te
replace that evaporated. The ends of the tubes
furthest away from the heart aire stopped by move-
able covers, wbich can be removed to dlean tbe
tubes, as at thîs end they pase througb the -brick
waIl of the fire -space, in order that they may
expand, freely. A simple arrangement of plates
in the heart conveyp the steam, as soon as it leaves
the tubes, -to one aide, where nising, it passes
through a suitable tube into a separator about 12
in. in dianieter, and soins feet long, placed bori-
zontally on top cf the gen.erator, -but net exposed
te the action of the fire; the water 'which vises
with the steam flows back -frin 'this separator
througb a second pipe, which-.descends at the
cth.er side.cf the heartand rising frein it re-enters.
the tubes,. and ie ln part couverted iute steain as
before. This bolier, though very expensive, ie an
extremely durable and econon'ial gencrator cf
eteam, from 100 lb. te 300 lb. on the square inch;
and the tubes being the we akest, part cf it, an ex-
plosion neyer leade te any daugerous resulte, froin
the reasous already poiuted eut. It enJeys a very
geed reputation.on -the Continent,a athough we
-believe neyer yet -used in Great Britain.

A clase of boilers.much -the -saine in principle,
but very different in construction, has been gradu-
ally creeping inte flavour cf late years. The dis-
tinguishing characteristics cf this generator.are an
outeide sheli, square, oblong, or circular, in hori-
zontal section, according te circumstances, which
bas a second sheil, or fire-box, about 6 iu. smaller,
placed withiu it, much as the jusîde.fire-box je
fltted ina locomotive. Intthe bottomo f the inside
box, whieh je -hcavily.stayed te the outeide sheil,
je plaeed the fire-grate, while the upper part je
traversed by -a nuniber cf emali tubes feruled jute
the inside eheli at each end; the flame and heated
air pas@ upwards between th *ese tubes te the chimn-
ney, 'which is usually placed directly above.

This kind cf boiler, aithougi -cheap, pôssesses
ueany disadvautages; it je very'heavy; it je im-
Possible te dlean the tubes .without -taking eut the
whole inside -box; it je very difficult te keep the
tubes tight at the ends; and as it je frequently
.constructed, without -any regard te correct prin-
cipes it bas, in additlin, been aecused-cfeee exces sive
priming, whiehi je likely euough when we consîder
that the tubes are -net enly very eimali, but put lu
on a dead level,.se that a cosgtcnetoges
on -between the water and the eteamin - e
struggling te get ont, the etherl te et in. The
tubes should always .be put in on an incline cof at
least 1 in. te the foot, when.the ateani will escape
quietly frein the higbest end, while. the water will
enter quietly at the lowest ; a censtant eirculation
Js thus kept up, which net only p ermits the supply

of dry s.teain te the engiýns, but conduces materil!
te the durability of theé boiter.

Whother a bolier can ho produced which will
permit the use cf ses, water under high pressures,
je a question we need sèarcoly enter on ; the
suecese which bas attended the introduction of
surface condensation readering such a boiler
neediese. Stili, certain mechanical difficuItie8
stand in the way of the general adoption cf tQ.
butons boilers on board sbjp; one- cf the most
important is the diffieulty cf obtaiuiug ro
.eneugh for the introduction.cf.n new tube iii case
cf accident.. This difficulty je new experieneed
when iutrolucing an ordinary flue tube, beeauee
ýsuch tubes invàriably -preseut their" ends te te
firing epace, whicb je usually 8 ft. or 10 ft. wide;
but, ewiug te diffculties entailed by the pOsitioni
cf the uptake, the. tubes, wbheu horizontal, muet
almeet unaveidably run parailel with the flring
space when the stoke.hole bulk.heads preclude the
withdrawal or replacement cf the tubes ; anoteer,
and etill more serious objection, i8 the great heigel
cf beiler necessary wheni tubes 4 in. in diameter
nre employed. Unfortunaýtely, when cf smaller
size, they are never durable, being very liable to
boil dry for a few seconds, when, cf course, they
beceme overheated, and again cooled dowu by the
rush cf the re-entrant water; they are thus soes
burned eut; large tubes alwvays "lsteain quietly,ll
and are fouud durable eneugh. la consequenceOf
these difficulties, many boilers have been i ntredecsl
fromi turne te tume, in which the steani and water
are contained in, a large nueuber cf -flat-sided
vertical spaces, well stayed, and arranged like
booke on a.sheif, spaces being provided between
them; fer the circulation of the flane and heated
air. Suob boilers are ail, more or tess, complica-
ted, heavy, sud expeusive; and altbough the
principle je good, it stiti requirce much improva-
ment before it eau be ceusidered wertby cf general
adoption. Marine boilers with vert 'ical watet
tubes, have met with mucb faveur in America, and
seeni te deserve the good character they bear.
Although horizontal surfaces are iuvariably tlii
meet economical, jet -the practical exigencies Of
marine boiter construction, often dictate arecollO
te vertical surfaces as moet convenieret.

A rather eingular arrangement cf tubes ie sOmS-
turnes adopted in Amrneica«n steani fire-engines. À
large number cf rnoderately-sized tubes descend
from a strougly-stayed water and steani spiO
right down te the grate, which they surround; the
lewer eud cf these tubes je stepped. Within ée
cf theni a second tube, cf much emaller dianiete,
descends nearly te the bottom. The water cOB*
tinualiy descends through this tube, and aseDd$
mingled with steain, in the space betweefl the
twe; a constant current being thus effectua!'!
maiutained. The produots of combust ion esOaMP
through 'flue tubes fitted in tbe water space aboere

It is a mistake te imagine that a smait qua"tit
of water ie absolutely neceesary te the rapid geulO
rationcf steani. We bhave seen steaut rais4id in
saItl road locomotive, with an ordinary tub 1l5

boiter, from 80 lb. te 100 Il ionee minute and a
haif, or at the rate of 13 lb. in a minute.

Before eoncluding this article, we would ielPe's
on Our readers that nothîng je more dangerool
than the raising cf steani te excessive pressures 11
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bolérs of a. c,)upie of féet in daée.Téepo
Bion of sncb b.ilre èseially if thé métal is tbick,
is certain to bé = etede ith thé worst résulte;
and fromn their small aize, it iî3 almost impossible
that tlé,ir workmansbip ean- bé as good as wben a-
larger dinmétér l is dopted-say 3 or 4 ft. Boiers
of thèse sizea can bé, and are daily worked. with
Baféty undér pressures of 150 lb. to thé inch ; aud,.
ail tîiings conaideréd, if ne incréase on tbat pres-
sure is désired, wé know ef nothing safer or more
éconemical Re a génerator then a; well-madé, pro-
perly-proportionéd locomotivebolr-id

THE BOSTON PETROLEtJM .ORDINANCE..
Thé felowing ordinancé, té regul ate thé manu-

facturé and sterage of *Petroleum, has recéntiy
beén enacted by thé Boston City Coneil::

AN ORDINÂINCE

To régpulaté the manufacture and storagé of Pétro-
leuin, Barth,. or Rock Oil, Beuzolé, Benzine,
Naphtha, Kérosene, Camphene, and Burning
Fluid.
Be it énactéd by thé Aldermen aud'Common,

Counicil of thé City eof Boston, in Common Ceunil
aseeénibled, as followse

SEC. 1. No p;erson shahl havé, ke*ep, séhi or mau-
facturé, lu any Place or building w:thin tbe; limite:
of thé city of Boston, auj crude, or refined- pétre-
leum, earth,'.or rock oil, beuzole, benzine, na.phtha,
kérosène, camphéne, or bnrniug fIuid, in larger
quau tities tbaritbrebariel:,:except i e et

.tilated sheds or warehousés, spécially. adapted for*
thât puirpose, by having ra ised ail or other

~coutrivancé,-se as effectuaily te prevent thé ovérflow
Sof such substances beyoud the prémisés whéré thé
mme a ré képt or stored.
SSECT. 2. No person shall manufacturé or store
O sy of thé articles méutioned in section eue, la
auj building or yard, situated'lésa than eue hun-
dréd fcet from any other building, nless séparated

Sfrsmn sd building by a, brick or atone wall, net
lesbs than six feét lu height.
SSECT. 3. Eery person desiriug to manufacturé,
Be sll kéép, or store any of thé articles méntioned
i~sectIon one, shahl maké writtén application.

Sthéréfâr te thé Chiéf Enginer of the Pire Départ-
Melint, etating, iii sid application, thé placé or
Sbsilding in wbîich hé désirés te manufacturé, séhlt,

ýý1 Or store eo.id: articles,. aud thé mannér in which hée
riý,Propose te keép them, and thé Chiéf Enginéer of

thé r'ire Department shall examiné thé premises,
* and report te thé Board of Al .dermen whethèr, iu

1'i oinion, said premises are made confermablé
to thé Ordinaucé; and;, aftérý hie report,* thé Board
of -4ldermen may act upon said application. >

SECT. 4. Ail licénsés granted under thé provi-
IISn of thé préviens seto shahl continue and bé

In fore from thé time «( grauting unil the. firat
day f April.net succeeding

SECT 43. Evéry péreon, atgthé time ef réceiviu g
taliCén e, shali pay théréfor thé suni eof oe

dollar.
ScT. G It: shail be thé duty of thé B3oard of-

ugi[neer8 of thé Pire Departinéut in addition tethé duties uwiposéd Upon thém by law, te

makeé au examination- of ail prhm ises wbere either
of said articles mentioned in section one is manu-
factu>red, kept, or stoÉed, se as to imeure a strict
compliance with ail thé provisions of this Ordi-
nance ; and they shall report ai îviolations thereof
at once te thé Board of Aldermen.

SECT. 7. Auj person who shall offend- againet
either .of the provisions of this Ordinanice, shali
forfeit and pay a sum net lèse than live, for- more
than. fifty dollars, fur each offence.

SECT. 8. Thé Ordinance régulating tho sale of
Campbene or Butning Fluid,. passed November 3,.

1855, ie héreby repealéd,
BosTiÉ, April 25th, 1863.

LoRitNG B. BAREE, Esq., -Member of Common COUD-

Dear Sir,-I retura you the* opy of a draft. of'an
Ordinance regulatiug the Storagé of 0 il, as réport-d
by the Chairman of the Committée on Ordiniances, aüd
which, as thus reported, seéms to me to meet aDl the
wants of thé case.

You ask me for any Observations on- that subject
that suggest themselves-; and' being soméwhat con-
versant with the whole-subject, inu a ptactical point of
view, it would givé me pleasUre te comply with yout
wishes.

In thé. good old times,- which our eldest inhabi-
tants enu et'recollect, artificib1 illumnination for ourý
stréets, manufactories, aud dwellingd, was ooninedl
to the old-fashioned mould and dip éanïdles, aud
Èhich gave place, to a great extent,- te speri n d
whale oul. Both- of thèse articles liad eo: igh an
igniting point, as eny one knows who wantéd to light
a lamp in a hurry, that no législation or régulation
was ever deemed necessary as regards theIr mà-nufac'
ture or sale. Thèse have- benù displaced, by degreés,
as illuminatiùg agents, with alcohol, gas, eamphene,
or réfinéd- spiritsf of turpentitné, and ceai âùd petré-
leum oils.

GAs.-Où the first introduction of gas into Englind,
it was mnet with the most formidable oppositionp
which sooni took thé formi of législation, or attémptéd
législation. It waà asserted-it peisônéd thé air,
aud it poisoued thé- éarth -by béing-condncted thireugh
it, and thé gesometer was- a powder magaziine. It
was related of one of' thé fathérs of this gréat discov-
éry, that whén Parliamént was about te forbid thé
construction of what weré then cailed large gasometere,
hée requéstéd a committée of investigation, and mneet-
ing thein béslde- his gasométér, hée thra'st a pondérons
bar of iron through k, and immediately applieci a
toreb, and then turniuig to thé comniittée, ïemâarked:
IlI have nothing more to sey." This- ended thé
opposition to large gasométérs. Coal-gas has since
progréssed, exténding ail ovér thé world, performinig
its uséful mission, aud, notwithstanding its volatile
and explosive nature, la now nnrestricted, by vexations
législation.

ALconosI as an ilnmiuating agent, requires t é e o
thé highest* proof aid most inflammable ignitiug
point; as a matériel to commencé a conflagration,
with. ii has no superior and féw equals ; but when
dilÛted- Wîth water, its losés its inflammability, aud,
cousequently, easily yields té thé. éforts-of thé firemén.
It is n*ow transportéd ail oer thé world*lu enermnona
quantitiés, whole shiploads, at a* timé, both for illn-
minatiug purpoes, the arts and manufacturés, and
other lees -useful or landable purposésg. la !ts trans-
portation sud etorage, it is net obstructéd' by legisia-
tien, and thé many thonsand barrels that are dily
and weekly distribntéd from thé City of .New York al
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over creation, meet no impediments froin restriction
or régulation.

CAVOZPUENO, Or refined 9pirits of turpeutine, sud
common spirite of turpentine, bas an easy igniting
point as comipured vith fatty ails, sud a difficult ose
as compaired 'with alcohol. Iu ite pure state, acci-
dents and casualities would -have been so unfrequeut,
that it vould nat, probably, ever have been made the
subjeet of special -legislation or regulation, buVffr its
admuxture vith alcohol, under the weIl-knowu name
of burniug fluid ; but it had tuis dangerous élément
iu it. Wben once ignited, vater could not extinguish
it, consequently it vould. have to b. left la quiet ta
burn up. The quantities of spirits of turpentine
transported ta ail the marte of commerce, vas, before

terébellion stapped the source of supply, very large,
probably amounting ta one hundred thousand barrels
anuually. Boy safely it was stared sud transported,
sud the few conflagrations sud accidents originatiug
frani it, ie vel knowu; aud it vas never obstructed
by any vexations or~ onerous regulations'or restric-
tions.

BuitNsNo FLuiD bas 5usld a large spacein the "«sen-
sational accidents " of the day, sud although almast
universally feared, vas as almost uuivérsally used.-
At the time of the introduction of the coal-ails, four
years ago, its consumption lu the United States vas
greater than that of spsrm, whale, su d lard oil coin-
biued. The accidents frami its explosion were of the
moat frigbtful nature, frequently fatal ta the persan
holding the Iamp. This material vas composed of
about 95 per cent. of alcohol aud oneý-part campheue;
it vas nat itself explosive, ouly !ts vapors when mixed
iu certain proportions vith the atmosphere, sud in a
métal lamp, sud neyer fllled except by daylight, little
knawledge of its praperties vould have ever reached
the public ear, as eertatnly Borne uine-tenths of the
frin 200 ta 500 accidents yearly happening were oc-
casioned by filling the lampg when ignited, sud the
rernaining one-tenth uiastly by breakage by falIs.
When sitored in large lots, sud fully on lire, it does not
yield ta the efforts of the firemen as readily as alcohol,
as that combines with the .vater, sud. lenves the
spirits ta be gradually cousumed. This article bas
becs subjected ta much législation sud many restric-
tions, but, until- the time of the supply beingetof
van universally stored sud sald, vholesale sud retail,
as other articles, and, whstever the legal consequen.
ces might have been, the practical effect upon bath
legislature sud insurauce régulations was ta embarrassa
without remedying the evil, sud at no ime was it s0
universally used, sud so rapidly spreading and beiug
stored sud sald, the sanie us other merchandise, with
t>e lave uuheeded sud uuexecnted on the dealers, as
at tie. tume the supply, vas ont off by the rebellion,
aud the simultaneous introduction of the zeai sud
petroleumi ails.

1COAL-oias, at tb. ime of their introduction, vers
considered, not cnly as a great blessing frais their
cheapnss sud excellent lgut, but as a substitute for
the dangerous burning fluide. Goal-ails have but
little napthas generated lu their manufacture, sud but
for, the more recent discovery of petroleuni, vould
probably, like tbe fatty ails, uever have been snbjected
ta attention as requiring legislation or regulation;
but after two years of very rapid extension, sud.,an.
entire absence of serions accidents ia Lhe starage sud
sales, they have as rapidty yielded ta the petroleumu
ols, nov becoming sucb a. vast article of commerce.

rETii0ýýoux oit Rooz OiLs.-The firét sucoeosful
suppIy, an a conmparatively large suis, vas only cois-
tunced vithin three 'years. It vas.11rst brougbt ta
pgblio notice by a. Mr. Dral&e, vIe vas o,_emporarv

resident at Titusville, Pat, where hie went for bis
hcslth, having previously flled'the. relation of co.
duotor on the N'ew York and New Haven Railroad.
Seeing the surface indications,- he concelved the ides
of boring into the rock. He did- what athers singe
have said they talked of doing, having sunkl bis shaft
about 100 feet, hie struck a veinu of oil whieh yieîdedby pumplng, some' 50 or 60 barreis per day. Tis
experiment was pursued the neit -summer with
astonishing celerity, and many thousand others were
sunk. Probably-sare 40,000 or 50,000 barrels were
produced during. thie season, sud.very large amounit
of money lost byunsucceseful adventure and unpro.
ductive lands. These were.called the pumping w~elle
of the upper deposits. They were of a comparatiisîy
heavy specifie gravity, and lad littie light materal,
and altbough lighter, and, consequently, more in.
flammable than the coal ails, woutd probably neyer
have .occasioned any subjcct of législative or regula.
tive aotion. It vas only lu ýthe early part of t!he
summer of 1861, that the flowing welis vers first
developed by boring the rock to the dspth of sosie
500 feet. The largest of' thèse svelle at first flowed
'with snob paver as to -force a column of oil, acces-.
panied with immense volumes cf gas, through a bois
of three iuches dianieter, sorne forty feet into the air,
and yielding some 1,000 ta 2,000 barrels af ails daily.
Sa large vas the volume of gas, combinsd with
minute globules of ail, that at the fatal accident on
the Buchanan farmn, the flame iguited from a stern
boiler some rods distant, and killsd and vouudsd soine
30 or 40 spectators, moot of themn fatally, and sons
vere cansumed an the spot where they flrst stood.
Promn this source, in the year .1862, vers produted
perhaps about ane million barrais of forty gallons
each, wbich vas'exported aIl over the world, and
some 800 oil-wôrks commenced op erattons. This
amount la about equal ta .three times the production
of the whale American sperin sud 'whale flset, whenit
numbered 700 or 800 sait of vessels, and the extreme
low price ta vhich it fell, proved disastrous to verf
msny engaged in it. Now, these light ails of the
flowing wells, full, themselves, of ligît bodies of the
naptha series, sud ultimately blended with the non-
condensible gaes, wers forwarded aIl over belli
America sud Europe lu the crude stats, aud aise,
through the ignorance of many parties, the manufloc
tured was also, put inta the market contaiuing ail the
light bodies. The consequence vas, in the autumn et
1861, and winter and spring of 1862, witnessed &"Y7
amtount of conflagrations, explosions, &o., aud which
was foltowed, in Borne instances, by absurd and re*
strictive régulations. .Experience sean learned tb*O
parties iu interest to ventilâte, ta sanie exteut, tir
ol, iu vats at th*le wells, and, consequently, to reMOYO
those extrsmely lîglit and gassy vapors ; and maenu-
facturers also Iearned to separate their benzOle and
napthas from the burning ails, sud the article in PfO
becaming to be understood. sud the objection cf in-
surers, bath iuland sud marine, is becoming modifie 1,
and objectionable and absurd restriction ceasiGg te b'
subjeets of agitation. The napthas and benzols Witt
take their place along aide- of alcohal, burning fluid,
snd spirite of turpentine, -wbich are now stared and
transported in large quantitice, sud with very foir or
no speolal apidents from t»m. The. Engtish Plarlio-
ment passed, last year, sanie very unjust, absurd, oa
restrictive regutations, which, whilst makiflg all Oito,
napthas, &c., witn an igaiting point over L000, entirîly
free from restrictions, made aIl under subject te the
restrictions of gunpowder. The commerce Of Lonidon
vent on iu its-usual routine, sud vs neyer hiea'd
of any restrictions being applied ta naptha*bo
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ateted its sale or use, aqd a report recently pub-
lished of thié Fire Wardens, says, two conflagra-
tions, &c.,, origlnated imouls, &o., and 120 odd in gas:
i'a that City.

There isa point of danger that your proposed ordi-.
Dance cover's, aad Whichi seerns to me very deiirab!o
for saféty, but. whicla the* legislation of 'other places
does not, se far as my observation extends-that le, as
cils w11t alivays'be sto*red in large bodies,itile te guard
safiist extensive Confagrations wben tre do( sh ippen,
and coofineit'to its original limite;. yours does s0.
Ail other legielàtion to me appears irijudicious, as it
nover will rench,. or attempt, to reach where the dan-
ger, if any, je lacet promiinent, viz., that ia the* store
of the retail dealer, and the cannistry of familles,
,where it le flually distributed, sud from whose ini-
numerable premiee few or no accidente occur, but
what the common insurance fally covers.

The Legislature of this Stat e, as well as that of the
eity cf Boston, bas thus far kept themselves free fromn
the absurd legislation, wbich bas corne out of tho
baste and ignorance of other places. The whole sub-
ject was, Iast yeir, before a committee cf the Legis-.
lature, and they reported againat any action,
s ime had not developed what might be desirable..
Like spirits cf turpentine, when once ignited, if
confined to, the premîses by a cellar or brick wall?.it les
flot a dangerous ire. The combustion is compara-
tively slow forw wat of a supply of oxygen; thiere are
no cinders, aud thé. flame, passes o:ff in vast volumes
of amoke. Ina Pitts1burg, the brick depot, nearly as
large as the Worcester, had six tbousand barrels

Istored in the cellar; a gauger weut dowu into the
celier to gauge it, put the candle into the bung te see
the figures of hie rod, and the >gas cf the light crude
oi1s teck fire, and it, cf course, ail burned up, -but no
explosion follcwed. At Schieffelin's yard, Brooklyn,
15,000 barrelà were coneumed, cf course entirely, but
no explosions; the yard was an-inclined plane, and
mucli went into the dock, and, as gocd fortune would
balle it, an eddy kept it there: a lumber yard on the
opposite side cf the street, the timber cf which. was

iDot scorched ; bad it bave been on the windward side
instead of the ieeward side, from the greater supply
Of Oxygen, the rýsult wouild have been different , but
a brick wall would bave protected it. .Brooklyn bas

a eol-i rdinance, btNew York and Jersey City
flOne, yet there are five or six yards iu Brooklyn,
etoriDoe from 10,000 te 30, 000 barrels eacb, and most
Of tbeMn about'as daugerous for a general confiragra-
tiOn as could be desîred-by aun incendiary; besides,
the Whole shore l8 studded witb yards for storage cf
tIl, Pitch, turpentine, spirits, alcohol, &c. But, as 1
thiakt Observed, your ordinance, as drafted, will, 1

thRicover tbe whole subjeot, and without auy
deeldedlY vexations and useless restrictions, which..se
embarrass trade witbout accomplishing auy great
object.

If theso remarks belp yen in coming te any judicieusdetermination, it will give pleasure te
*Your obedient servant,

SAbivEL DowNEsz,
Fresident Downer Kerosene Qi1 Co.

IYOOLLEN MIAN>UFACTURES IN~ TEE UNITED

STATES.*
The returns cf wcollen manufactures .show an

I 1norefte of ever fifty.one per cent. in ten years.
The valueO of wooîlen and mized goode made in

* Irom the Cousus ]Report,

1850 wag. $4.5,281,764.- lu 1860 it amounted tc,
$68,865,903. The establisbments numbered 1,909,
cf .which 453 were in Newr Englaud,- 748 in the
middle, 479 in the Western, 2, in thé Pacifie, and
27in the southern States. Theaggregate Capital
invested in the business'was $3à,520,527, and iL
employed 28,780 male and 20,120 female.bande,
639,700 spindles, anu 16,075 locale, which worked
up more thau eighty million pounds of, wcol, the
value cf whiob, with otber raw materials, waà
$40,360,300. The foregcing figures include satinets
Kentucky jeans, and other fabrica cf wbich thé
warp is cotton, thcugh usually classed with wool-
lens. In the manufacture cf these mized goods
the amounit cf cotton coneumed is 16,008,625 Ibs.
wbicb, with 364,036,123 pounda used in makiug
Cotton goode, as previously stated, amounts te
380,044,748 pounds, or 950,112 balest exclusive cf
a cousiderable quautity used, annually, in bouse-
hold manufactures, and for varicus housebold
purposes.

The largesh amount cf woollens was made in* New
England, where the capital was nearly twenty'
millions of dollars, and the value cf the produet
$38,509,080, but little lees than the total value *in
1850. More than balf the Capital, and nearly oe.
haîf cf the produet cf New England belonged te
-Massachusetts, whioh, had 131 factories cf large
size. Rhode Island rauked next, and had increased
its manufacture 163 per cent. in ten. years, that cf
Massachusetts being 48 per cent. The value cf
wvoollens produeed in tbe middle States was
$24,100 488, in the western $3,718,092, aud in the
Pacifie and Southern $2,538,303. The seotienal
increase was, in New England 52-1, in the middle
States 54, and in the south 107-the last showîng
the greatest relative inerease. .Pensylvania, next
te Massachusetts, was the largest producer, baving
447 factorie, whicb made $12,744,873 ivorth cf
woollen and mixed fabries, an increase cf 120 per
cent. A value cf $8,919,01.9 was the produot cf
222 establisbments in the City cf Philadelphia.

The State of New York bolda the tbird rank in
relation te this ind .ustry, its manufactures ameunt-
inig te more than nine millions cf dollars.. The
woollen manufactures cf Maryvland -exhibit -an
increase cf 86 per cent. lu Ohio, which produced
in 1850 a greater value cf, woolleus than ahl the
other western States, there was a decrease .on the
produot cf 1850, owing, probably. te the shipmeuts
cf woeol te Europe, 'whicb, in 1857, was. foud te
be the most profitable disposition cf the rapidly
increasing wocl crops cf that State. la kenltucky,
now tbe largest manufacturer cf wool in'the west,
the produot was $1,128,882, and tlie increase in ten
years 40-4 per cent.; while in Indiana, which
ranks next, it was 31 per cent., and in Missouri
18-8, on the produet cf 1850.

.The extension cf this important manufacture le
a. subjeot cf great interest te the country, inasmuch
as cur climate renders wcollen clothîng necessary
tbrougbout a large part cf tbe Union dinring much
cf the year; and because it would supply the best
market te the wool grcwer.

Tbe quantiiy cf wool returned for thle whole
Union in 1850 was upwarde cf fifty-two and a baîf
millions'of pounds. Shéep raising bais been greatly
extended and improved since tbat date in Ohio,

Teas, Cahitrnia, and Othe States ' ad the clip in,
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1860 amounted te 60,5i1,34e~ poiinds, an, incréase
of 15-2 per cent. in ben years. Tbe yield àtui faite
short of the ensaumiptien, and* large quantities
continue to be importe-d, Éotwitbstanding thé
émounit of territory. adapted: te sheep husbandry.

PRINTING PRIESSES.-
..The increase of Pri*nting presses in;the book and

newspaper manufacture bas *been- great beyond. al
precedent, and bas exerted the mos 't beneficent
influence by cheapening and multiplying the vehi-
odes of instruction. -Ità efects are everywhere-
apparent. Neyer did au army before possess s0
mueh of cultivated intellect-; or deýmandý such con-
tributions for its men*tal food as thatnowmarshal-
1edin its country's defence. Many of thEte reading
soldiers ripened their intellectual tastes' during the
last ten years. Ila fact, many d.ivisionEi of ont
army carry the printing press and type, antxd the
soldiers issue publ'icat ions and print thé forais for
officiai papers. The press ils, indeed, the great
prempter of enterprise. It'coustautiy travels-with
the emigrant te diffuse ligbt and- intelligence fromi
our remloteat frontiers, w here it speedily calîs- intoý
existence the paper-mili and ai the a;ocessories,
which it supporta in older cemmunities.,

In New Englaud, the Middle, and. Westejrn
States the value of book, job, and newspaper
printingis returned as $39,428,043, of which eleven
millions' worth consisted of booka, the value of the
latter being nearly equal to the whole product of
the sanie.brauch in 1850, which wus returned at
$11,586,549. The manufacture of eaper, eapecially
of norinting paper, bas iuoreased in an equal ratio,:
the State of Massachusetts alone prôducing paper
of the value of $5,988,469, hein g ove;r 58 per cent..
of the product of the Union iný 1850. New York
returned paper of the value of $3-,516,276 -Con-
necticut,$2,528,758; aud Pennsylvania$1,785,900.

SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS.
The manufacture of Spir-itueus tiquera in the

United States employed 1,138 distilleries, indepen-
dent of a large numiber of rectifyîng-establishmeuts,
the produet of the former being over. eighty-eight
millions of gallons, of the vi ne* of $24,253,118.
The middle and western states were the largeBt.
producers, the latter yielding nearly forty-five ud4

tphe former thirty-seven. millions of gallons ef whisky
bigh wines, and al*oohol, the aggregate value iu
each section being almoat eleven millions of dollars.
It is satisfactory2 to observe, that more than iuiety-
five per cent. of ail the spiiitse maâe, *as fromn
niaterials of domestio pr 'oduction, a: littie over four
million gallons of New Englend runi hiving been
the product of imported molas6s..The manufacture of mâlt liquors, thbugh of bass
magnitude and far lees pernicoun lu its effests,

.shows a s tilt larger increase. It. dérives its
énaterial wholiy fromn agriculture, aud'. its extension
promises more substantial benefits te the country
than the larit.

The noîtbern States retuened 969 brewerics, or
more than double; ther number in: the Union lu 1850.
The quantity of ail kinde. of nmalt liqu'ors àmide,
inieluding 855,803 barriels cf -lager. Beér, was
3,235,545 barrels-anüÎÉ6 hicréeto 1765 Pei cent.
oûppn the total PrÔôd-t* of l.5 wiiIêité valueé *as
returued at $17,977,135 being m»re- than- three
times the amount prodéacèed by breweries inu that

year. Nearly one-haif of the whole quantity Ir.,
'iadein New Yorýk ad Peusylvanaia. The formei
bad 175 establisbments-45 of them iu the city of.
New York-aud tbe latter State 172,. of wbi*eh
Philadelphia contained 68. The manufacture of
lüger beer was much ireaàed* in ail the midai
*and Western Sfatei, about 41 per'cent, cf the %rbok
being the produot cf the twb States last naraed.
*Among. tfie eastern States, Massachusetts, andi
among the western States, Ohio, Illinois, and
Missouri, wer.e the largest preducers of malt liquoré.
There were 71 breweries in California, and 8 in
Oregon, produciug-together about-7 per cent. of the
total: value cf the manufacture.

INDIAN SLÂVERY.
A new element bas been developed by the

preseut ceus, viz:. that cf the statistics cf naegro
S ave ýy among the Indian tribes west cf Arkaeaî
comprising the Choctaw,; Cherokee, (Jreek, and
Chickesaw nations; also-the number cf white and
free colored population scattered throughout them
tribes ; ahl cf which, with anr estimate froin thé
most reliable sources: of the wbele number df

iahorigiùes will be fouud, appondéd te the popule.
tioâ: tubles. By referen6e te this table it will
appear that the Choctawsheld 2;297 nègre slaveý
distribnted amnonig 385 owners; the Cherokees,
2,504, held by.384 cwners; the ,Creekse, 1,651,
owned. by 267 Indianas; and. thé Chickasaws, 917
te 118 eWners. As, under ail the circumtaneté
of slavery everywhere, the servile race is ver;
unequally distribuùted, se will appear te be the
case with the Indian tribes. While eue Oboctaw
is the owner cf 227 slaves, aud ten of- the largest
proprietors ewii 638; averaging. nearly 64, thé
slaves average about six to each ewner cf alaives
in that tribe, while the Indiaus number abotis
eight te; eue slave.

Amonig the Cherokees the largeeit proprietoi
holds 57 slavès; the ten largeat ewn 353, averagiD.f
a little over 35, and the number te eaeh boider
averages a little more thaln a haîf per cent. mo*r
thaoa with the Choctaws, while the population i
Indians in the tribe te slaves as about niue to ont,
Among the Creeks twe hold 75 slaves cadi: ten
own 433, while the ratio cf slaves te the irrité
number of Indians varies but little frem that mi
the Cherokees. The largest proprieter among thé
*Chickasaws holds 61 slaves; ten owa 275, or a'
g ver .age of 27j while the average i8 nearly eigo
te. each owner in the tribe, aud oue te ceach live 9id
a haîf Indians in the tribe. It thus appears thea
in those tribes there are nearly eéght IndéalnB t#
ecd negro slave, and that the slaves forai aW3'
12J per cent. cf the population, omitting the white'
and free colored. The smaîl tribe cf Semiliol
although like the tribes aboe meutioned, tr3éS'
plauted from slaveholdiag States, holde no 8lave~
but iatermarry with the coloured pepulation. Tises
tribes, while they present an advanced @t9ata d
civilisation, aud seme cf theni bave attained tg
a condition cf comfort, wealtiéý, and refilni?îc
forma but a small portion cf thle Indian tribel
within the territory of the United States, aind 80
alluded te on acceunt cf their relation* te a CIl
condition recognized by a portion cf the Stât'
and which exercises a significant influenCO
the country at large.
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ARTIFICIAL STONES.*
fiý8varions compositions that have been invented
zitie te time to replace natural stone, by

Ibl8tatnce8 chleaper, more convenient, or more dur-1 ethan any that can readily be obtained on the
tt Wherc tÎle stone is reqnired, are se numerons

uit wouid be i ipossible merely to naine them
O1hu ccupying much time, and a mere enume-

'ibO C011ld have little or ti interest. My object
tthe present communicatieon is te direct the

74entiOn of the section te the different classes cf
%tlllthat have been found available ; te peint

qv0principies involved in each, and the special
1%f,ý0tage and disadvantage each possesses; te

eta new, and, I believe, an important maýterial,
t, ugest the bearing of the wluole subject on
4%-'Fte preservation of stene front decay.

tZim 'r several. years, and especially dnring and
lu %the Exhibition cf 1851, taken great interest
> t 8bjeet cf constructive material and the
0r%ývation cf stone, and hiaving lately been one
iltemlte cf Inquiry ccncerning the state cf

ci t'1 f' the Palace at Westminster, I hlave
In rom experience how little the whole sutbject

li1'ertood, how vague are the notions cf inîtel-
Practical men-builders as well as architecte

kh-O difficult, if net impossible, it is for
tects e ierand builders te determine,
%b ,eninrs

tii. eries cf experimlents lasting onily fer a
lIt 'te whether a method proposed is likely te

saIY e.practical value when applied on a

aýeýrtiililstones hithierto nsed rnay be grouped
%tte 1 of three beads ; they are eithlei, (1) terra
K' o"Manufactures cf plastiec day buriit in a

k4 ()cenients manuifactnred front a certain
qi Of lillestone,' containing foreign ingredients

utt "attire0 that, xvhen. corîverted into lime by
tfa'1telime thus miade possesses the property

(a) 8,iÏ1jiu very rapidly and firnily when wetted ;
14d ceous stone, obtained by burning in a kilu
U7 ili4l'aother substances mouided witha solution

"t ~1 s Of soda, wluich is couverted into a kind
4tr8 rPul connecting the particles. 1 omit

as rarely exposed te the xveather.

th ýt ad Terra Cot(a.
ràpl,,dvantages cf this material ire (1) its

trblt' 28, and the abundance and universai dis-
2) th""Oaf the elays cf which it can be made;
tb k n'l with which it can be moulded te

ued form ; and (3) the pleasant colour of
terial Wlien unin.jured ylnexou t

ZkC. Theb (n xouet%ýtQUtlra .wcrk recently executed at the
etnabl irdeus lit Sontîh Kensington. is a

ttba Pecimen. The disadvantages cf terra
1)tte(1) th, uncertainty cf thle result, owing

b nd;(2 uneuenal contraction cf ail clays ini
fwIi; 2 ils want cf power to resist danip and
bd % beve thre is the sligiîtest liiw, whether

t - 'attt orO lifter bnrning ; (3) its brittleness

>î4tb f strength ;(4) its exposure te a dis-
tu %) g reen vegetation i0 danmp air lifter a few

lt ti ahei Terra cottas are better adaptedYtan a InOist elimiate.

Phethe reinens,
0re', f the kind calfled Ptozaclana, Roman,
Or -Atkinson's, <,r any modification cf

1ý " Ofes-àr , P'1. Aotd AF. Rl. S.

these, ail thc cements are similar in their nature.
The advantages of cernent used as an artificial stone
are (1) its cheapness where made, and its ready
transport ; (2) its flot requiring the kiln, but setting
at once without contraction ; (3) the facility of
moulding aud making up the niaterial from the
mnanufactured cernent supplied ; (4) its great
strength whien well made. The disadvantages are
(1) that it cracks and peels badly when exposed to
frost and darnp air ;(2) that it is very irregular,
soute samples yielding a much lbarder, better, and
more lasting stone than otherq, without apparent
reason ; (3) that it is subjeet to agreen vegetatien,
like terra cotta. These disadvantages do net ail
applY to its use in making concrete, for w'hich it
is admirably adapted.

sikecous Stonle.
This is manufactured under a patent by Mr.

Ransome. It attracted attention at the Exhibition
of 1851, and bas sinice been muchi used. Its ad-
vantages are, (1) the extrerne uniforrnity of ite
texture ; (2) the almost entire absence of Contrace-
tion, and its freedom from cracks and flaws produced
during bnrning; (3) its comnplete resistance to ail
kinds of weathering, to which niay be added (4) its
pleasing colour and tint.

On thue other band, arnong the disadvantages are
(1) its cost, whichi is greater than for eitirer of tbe
other kinds of artificial stone ; (2) its being subject
to a white efflorescence of sait and a green tÏain
froin danip, both of which. take away froin its
vaine for ornarnental purpeses, for w bich i.t is
otherwise adnîirably adapted.

The miechanical and chernical principles irîvolved
in these different contrivances are as toliows :-In
terra cotta the material is a kind of dlay purer and
more free frorn foreign substances than common
Clay, and mixed with dust frorn pottery already
made. Tie manufaictured article is thus asuperior
fire-brick. The burning produces littie chemical
change or mietarnorphosis, but the condition after
bnrning is se fur different that ordinary exposure
will not bring back the original texture of Clay.
Of dloser texture than brick, there is less absorption
from the surface; but in ornamental work there aire
always flaws enough tol rendier frost following ramn
dangerous and injurions. In other respects the
material itself is littie more liable than brick te
inujry from exposure.

lu cernent the raw material is carbonate cf lime,
with a certain but variable proportion ot fèreign
substances, cf which Clay or silicate cf alumina is
an important and even an essential part. Ail the
varieties cf cernent stene, sncb as the stones called
septaria and other nodules, in the London dlay lit
Ilarwvich, or the Kimmeridge dlay in Dorsetshire,
or the Lias in the Midlland Counties and the north,
or the mnd cf the Medway and Tharnes, ogree in
this. On burning this material the limiestenle is
couverted into lime, and the condition and propor-
tion cf the foreigu material determine the value cf
the resulting cernent. It is called kydraiili*cceîient,
as setting with almost any required rapidity when
properly niixed with water, and this in damp air,
during rainy weatber, and even under water,
absorbing ne more water tban is necessary for
consolidation. Under varions naines, pozzoclana,
Roman cernent,Parker's cement,Atkinson's cernent,
&o., this valuable material bas been uscd fromn
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Ltime immernorial,:and is espeoialiy adapted for
making concrete 'whore a large proportion of foreign
substances ie introdued.' As an artificial atone,
aitbough'it,'hardens où expesure, ite composition
lis to irregular.te justify a very extended use, In
the procese of setting, the lime first mixes witb water
tndýbecornes byd'rate of lime and je then rapidly

çonverted into *silicate of lime, adhering etr'ongly
ii' thin filme, to itsef and te foreign bodies with
which it je in contact.

The siliceous atone of Mr. Ransorne consiste of
sand 'and foreign substances, woiked up into a
Vaste with the fiuid silicate of soda. If left te dry
in the air it would fail ta powder, but being exposed
ta hig hat n a 1il a chemical action t akes

place. The aikali of the silicate'of soda"l 0 cmbinesa
with an additional quantity of silica, supplied by
the sand, &o., with which. it is incorporated, and
becornes converted into an insoluble glass, firmly
aggiutinatieig ail the varions particles together into
a solid, compact substance." No sensible contrac-.
tien takes place in buruing, and cracks rarely
oeur.

The resjitance te weatber offered by these three
kinds of artificiel atone may be thus stated :-1.
Terra cotta, contracting irreguiarly in the kilu, je
aubjecti Wo cracks and flawe, into which water
penetrating and expandinç during frost, a peeling
and spiitting of the materîi naturally follow,~ It
je alniost certain, frorn the nature of the case, that
,delicate and ornarnental work should be more liable
to such injury than etraight work and plain sur-
faces. 2. Cernent, owing te the want of bornogeneity
in the raw material, isaeo very subjeet te flaws
and -cracks, and ie injured. by damp and froat like
terracotta. Both terra -cotta and cernent require-
painting ini London and elsewh,,re. -3. The sihiceous
atone je r arely flawed in the: kiln, but even if it je,
tbe atone does -not crack, or ,the surface peel by
exposure to damp and frost, owing te the nature of
the. cernent, wbich ie, in fact, glass. It je aise
worthy of remark, that this material obtains its
greateet hardues before iL, leaves the kiln, wbereae
cernent gradually ha.rdens, and continues to harden
for manyyears if iL be net destroyed before the
induration ie sufficieutly advanced.

During experimonte. made in the laboratory on
varions methode suggeeted for preserving atone, by
a section cf the committes recentiy'appointed. by
the Board cf Works iu reference to the Palace at
Westminster,* Dr. MoJffrnan Dr.* Frankland, -Mr.
Abel, and myseif, being members cf this sub-corn-
mittée, a.very ïeinarkable material was'eubrnitted
by Mr. Ransome and exporimented on te sorne
extent.

Dr. Fîrankiand bas s'incei reported on this ma-
terial. ILs di8covery arose eût cf the application
of -Mr. Ransorne's *rnetbod of preserving stone by
effecting a deposit cf silicate c0f Iime'within the
substance cf absorbent atones, -Mr. Ransome
saturating the surfacé wvith a solution cf S'ilicate cf
soda, and then applying a solution'cf chioride cf
calcium, thus producingarapid-double'decomposèi-
tion,- leaving an ineofubleï silicate cf limie' withiÉn
-the atone, nnd a soluble ehioride of.àodium (or cern-
-mou sait), whîcb oould ýafterwards be removed
by *aRhing.; To prove th-at byý this procese ai
coating cf bard silieoate of -imne wae a'ctuallyformod
4udi dbposited, às;according te hii ed 1 ery it must

be, Mr. Ranserne made email -blocks cf. vario58
ferme, iu meulde, by mixing leose sand witii the
fi u id silicate cf eoda,-and then dipping -the. nîould
iuto the chloride cf calcium. Te -the. su prise
brobabiy at firet of Mr. Ransome himeeif, but cer-
tainly cf the chemiste cf the sub-commiittee, wh,
performed the experirnent in the absence of the
inventer, there carne out aimoet instanteously a
perfectly com pact, bard, and, te aU appearane e, a
perfectly durable solid. In snobh solide, at leaStý
there seme te, be ne elernt.cf destruction.

IL wau evident that sncb a resuit couid net be
without consequenees. Se far as it -bore upon thie
inquiry cf the committee, iL ie alluded te lu thoir
published report. Many coneideratione connece<
'with Lbe nature' and condition c f natural atone@
liable Wo destruction by weathering, prevent au
absolute decision withoutmruch previcue experiene.
Mr. Rausome, however, imamediateiy patented hie
Ilcoucrete. atone," and As aui artificial, atone it
deserves: to be well known and thoroughly gon.-
sidered. 'IL promises, indeed, .te combine the
advantagee, and seeme t' show noue cf the dissd.
vaiütages, cf other artificial atones. IL je cheap,
being made cf almeet any rubbish on the spot
where iL ie reqnired, by the aid cf materials neitber
coatly uer difficuli te ceuvey. IL le made with
rapidity, -and le. ready for use without drying er
buruing. It bardly requires even a temporary
shed for the purposes cf manufacture, and may be
made cf any size, and moulded iuto auj forrn. %e
far as eau be deteoted, it ie subiect te ne injury
frein weather, and becomes, in faet, if made vith
sand, a true sandstene,.comented by silicate of
lime, than whieh tbere le ne better natural material.
No doubt iL will be neoeseary te watch careflly
for a few years the behavieur cf a silicate cf lime
thus deposîted; but if IL endure that test, thone
on be ne doubt that ir, will then imprcvc by tino
increaeed, age oniy hardeniog ail kncwn silicates of
lime, especiaily those ferrned frein lime used s
mortar or cernent.

Iu the application cf this subject Le the proser.
vaLlon of atone, there seerne a probability that some
valu able reenît will follow frein the suggestion of
Mr. Ransome, Wo effect the deposit cf an insoluble
silicate witbin the pores cf an absorbent atone bj
double- decenuposition. The objection, strongil
feit, that the material thue deposited, wouid.proba-
.bly be ia the ferin cf uuconnected graine, rather
than a cernenting film, seeins answered by the
formation cf a atone se solid ns the.specimenfl,
show; and altbough it ie unlikelythiat>any contl-
vance on render absolutely permanent a atone thai
bas once advanced far lu decay, it will be a grORt
step gaiued if poor and doubifal atones cen bO
rendered. almeet indestructible before being placd
iu a building and exposed Le danger.

Se far as artificial W tne is concerned, .
Raneome's materiai, if it really shows ne uneXPeO"
ted weakneee, will anewer ail requirement-s. 11
bas been tried on a eornewhat large scale in the bed
cf a steaux engine, weîgbing .twe tons, in tis
Intèrnational Exhibition, and' a ain in the ne
Stations recently erected for ttie Metropolit9'
Railway. Smaller specirnens are very saifactOry-
It seema te combiqe oheapness »ith durabilitYa"d
resistauce te weath ering Wo an citent bithbo~
nnown,
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_ pend the following resulti of experimenté
receàtlY made, and communicatedl to me by Mr.
Rtansome

compared with Portland aend Caen, a bar of the
concrets sBtone, the section being 4 indiebe square,.
5nd length 8 inibs bet*ween the supporte, equstained
2,122 ibe. suspeiided midway between the supports;
,While Portland and Caen broke. aiL 50 and 780 Ibo.

The adhéion of the stone jseshown 'by weight
Sa8pended frein a pièce- prepared te express* a
secetional area of 5*if". Caen stone'separated t
768; Bath t 796 ; Portland at 1,104; Elland Ed'e
at 1,874 ; aend -Ransome 1,980 îLe.

A cube cf 4/"~ sustains 80 tons.

BEER t'Ensue COFFEE.

The follcwing letter te the .2Mdi.cal Times. and
oazette, je from the pen of Dr. R. Dr'nîtt, Medical
officer of Iiealth te &t. George, Hanover Square

Sia,-Notbing in m y opinion would do more te
elevate the working claesses of this country than
the greater use of coffie as a stimulant. 1 say as
a stimulant, because people in general have ne cor-
rect idea cf usîng iL in that terni simply. Tbey
mir it with varions ingrédients of a beavy cioyi*ng
character, such as chicory, brown sugar tend bot
milk, which makre it more or Ies8 nutritious, but
heavy tend unwholesome ta the full stomach, tend
wivhih mask ite pure and beneficial -action on the
brain.

If coffee is to be used te eatisfy hunger, or as
part cf a ineal t which hunger may legitimately
be.appeased, of course it sbould be treated in an âp-
propriate -way. For this purpose it nîay, if the
drinker likes, be mixed with chicory, dandelion,
brown sugar, burnt -sugar, "lfinings," te nd the
other adulterating articles, tend above ail, it ehould
be mixed with abundance cf hot milk. Thig'on-
Btitutes part of a refre8bîng aend substantiai meai

-apoeeding intended Le appease naturel bodily
hne; aend siong with the coffee tend miik, bread

butter, meat, bacon, eggs, aend similar articles cf
nouriehment are most appropriate.

But people wanL'-refreshment at times 'wbieh
8hall not Le cf this solid filling description. Thore
'e what the puet cais, in the old sang,

"Drink te me only with thine eyes,
The thirst that from the sont dcth spring."

Mani is a social animal, tend requires nlot merely
food Which shall enable bie bodily machine te go
thrOugh its daily amount of toil, buta kind cf sus-
tenance which shah cheer the mind, promute the
flou cof Lalk, make hiem fit for good fellowship, dis-
BiPtite cure and its attendant eelfishness (for a man
ý1*l0 ili brooding over hie own troubles is, ip.rofac-
la, asei tnd excite feelings of benevolence. Ini.
ftet lie sh),L

di t ii o se e rgu a senepeople dco, that man
tooD, th,ît lie oughlt noL Le w'nnt înuzii, fine cl',thes,
and the ilw. 1To the man of sense the two foots
Buffice0 tha.t man id led by instinct to seek themn,
and thatt Providence in its bounty. bas furnislied
th",~ WV may as joli preach te the wind as say
thse lents cughit nlot to eXikst, or shah11 not Le

Ti'en the question cornes, WÉhnt stimulant? And
at P'Cseut the workirig man bas only diree te

choose fiom -spirits, beer .and tobaco . . These lhep
eau get in abundance aiiywbere, tend often of good
quality; they serve the purpose ,deeired, cbut, un-;
bappîly,areattèended wiith the most terrible dangers
in the-temptation to abuse.

Tea is *accompanied w*ith disadvanta ges if used
as a pur .e stimulant. But this I will flot enter
upon DOW. But to coffee there jes no objection.,
It le aromstie, warming, and exbilarating, se'éts
the brain nt work, inspires social and vivacloûs
ides, and fulfils ail. the conditions requisite for a
stimulant for men who have badl food enougb, and
want -to enjoy themeelves as rationai and social
being.-

ut how-should it be. taken-as a stimulant?
Why',certainly hot, strong, clear, with a littie pure
wbritesugar.. lu tbis state it etimulatcsstomacb and
biain, and adds nota fecather's weight to the labour
of digestion. :With coffée like this working men
would fid their supper digest, and their talk
genianl and:fluent, an d would be dieposd te enjo
their book, music or anj oCher rational. amuse-
ment.

On the other band, unfortunately, mnost people
know coffee only ae a weak, lukewarm, ýopaque,
heavy mess, cloying to the stomach, and damping
the nervons energy.

Yeu nxay asée people,. even after god dinners at
good bouses, Àorýribile dictu, after soup, fi8h, solid
entrees, roti, fowl, jellies, eweets, cheese, ices,
dessert, and half.a-dozen kînds of wine, commit a
iteet outrage upon their unfortunate stomacha by
gulping down a mess-of lukewarmi coffee aend miilk.
What snob people are tbinking of at the tine, or
wbat tbeir dreams at night, or why those stomachs
do flot buret, it were vain to enquire. What is
wanted after a good luxurjous dinner is the little
cup of coffee, hot, etrong, aend clear as a fillip-not
the nutritions mess that would do for a school-boy's
breakfast. But, in this as in most other things,
fashion, or supposed fashion (for it je net real ;
reai taste demande the café noir, witb its chasse Vr
gloria) overrides common sense.

Stili, more is the nietake made of suppos1ingthat working men cen find in the thick, unstimu-
lating mess presented to thein as coffee at common
coffee-houses, railway refreshment-roorne, aend the
likre, anything. to counterbalance their loveof or
need for beer, spirits, aend tobacco. A man whose
stomach is full a]ready doce nlot heed bot stuff like
soup, but the clear, brigbr, aromatie, nerve-com-
pelling stimulant.

Some Lime agoi I entered a coffee-room, wbicli
is an appurtenance, and a most rational one, te a
dimission-bouse,"y esteblished for the purpose of
i-nproving the morale and -manners of the labour-
ing cluse in t4his pariL2b. There was e comfortable
ronom, newepaper8, some religious placards, rather
toe glaringly displayed on the wells, aend every-
thiîg well meant. Ï sat down and ordered a penny
cup of coffee, after anme interesting talk 'with the
t7uperin tend ailt on the means. of promuting the
welf*ttre of the workcing classes, and wcaning tleim
from the public-hiouse. But mwlicn my coffee came
in ait my spihits flot] at the sîghtof it. Not poor
M1r. Pallett, in IlPerigrine Piokle," cculd have
felt greater horror tL the sigbt of the sillakiclcaby
whicLi was offered hitn at. the "lficest aftcr the
manner of the ancients." 1 tested a littie drep,
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opaque, treaely, snd vapid. To. ewallow iL would.
have beenfelo &e se; bow ta eet rid of it without
offenoe to, the 'worthy superintendant 'who was
talking ta me 1 couldùot tell. At last wheu hie
back was turned, I offered, it toa a groom who est
on the sainmebench. Hesbook bis head emphatically
in refusai. I as a Iast resource, left the. table, seized
my hat and fled.

As I walked away, I could not hel-p asking my-
self if it were reasonable ta expeet working men
to leave the cool pewter po)t, witb its frothy, tonie
appetising potatien, for euch a sickiyi and hypo.
eritical décoction cf brown paper and treacis ?

IL would be perfectly easy to give a good cup- of
coffe for a penny. The superintendant of.acoffe
sho p migbt roast and grind the berry, and.give
haif an oune of coffee ta a third of a pint of boiJ-
ing water, add two .lumps of white sugar. This:
would be 'worth drinking. This might compoes
with the haif-pint of beer 'which a penny will
purchase, and which in my judgment, le a gcod
inve8tment for any poor man's penny.

It is muoh ta be bcped that the promoters of
working meule clubs and dîning-rooms wiil net
taboo gaod table beer, flot, at least, until Pail-Mail
can show a teetotal club for the aristocraey. Bat,
whilst we do not fcrbid table beer at meals, we
shouid endeavour ta show that, for purposes of
stimulation, or the purpose for which wine answers
at the rich man's table-thaLls,. to promoe jdllity
good feeling, and social talk-goed coffee ie better
cheeaper and more agreeable, as well as enfer than
gin and watsr and tdbacco. And ta this end the
working people muet bave sonxething. in the shape
of coffee that eh ail be worthy of the name.

As your abiy-condueted journal. seems to, take
an interest in ail social questions, I venture ta
aek you to insert the abave.

MECHA.NICÀL EQUIVALENT 0F HEAT.
.An amaunt of hient sufficient ta raie the tem-

perature of watet by 1 deg. of Fabrenheit's tber-
momettr, requires for iLs production 772 foot-pounde
of meebanical pwer. The expenditure of the
saine ameunt of pewer will aise raise 1 lb. of water
te ideg. Fabr. Thie "dynami ,cal specifie heat cf
water" je known by the name cf IlJouie's equiva-
lent," having been first determined by that
gentleman tbrough a series cf experimental re-
searches extending over many years. 772 (foot
peunde being the mechanical equivalent fer 1 dcg.
Fabr.; 1,390 foot-peunds je the équivalent for 1
deg. Centigrade.)

In a Most interesting and striking manner,
Professer Tyndall traces the existence cf water
through ite various stages. 1 lb. ef.hydrogen, in
cembining with 8 lb. cf oxygen te form water will,
raie 34,000 IL cf water i deg. 0J. ".Knowing
the number cf foot-pounds eorresponding te the
heating cf 1 lb. af water 1 deg. C., we ean readily
calculate the number cf foot-pounde équivalent te
the henting cf 34,000 IL cf water i deg. 0.
Multiplying the latter number by 1,390, we find
that t e concussion of aur 1 lb. cf bydrogen with
8 lb. cf oxygen is equal, in meclianical value, ta
the rtaisirg cf 47,000,000 IL 1 foot higb 1" When
this combinatiun le effected, the substance is in the
state cf vapeur; iL fifist sinks te 212 deg. Poar.,

and is aftsrwar.decondensed into water. The atome
cf oxygen and. hydrogen ciaeh together and ferrai
the compound substance, steam;, and molecules cf
the steani then fail together and: fcrm the liquid,
water. The mechanical value cf these acte eau
be aiea caleuiated. Tbus, Il9 lbý cf Jeteam lu filling
te water, generate. an amount cf heat- sufftiit te
raie 967 X 9 = 8,703 lb. cf water. 1 deg. Fahr.;
muliLplying thîs number by 772, we have a produet
cf 6,718,716 foot-pound a the meohagical. value
cf the. moe aet cf condensation. The neat grent
fll cf aur 9 lb. cf water le froni the state cf liquid
ta that cf ice, and the. meehanical value cf this act
is equal ta 993,564 fcot.poundis. Thus, aur 9 lb.
cf water, in ia enigin and progrese, l'ails down
three great precipices: the firet fl'al je équivalent
ta the descent cf a tan weight urged by g avit7
down a precipice 22,320 ft. high; the.secen faille
equal te that cf a ton down a précipice 2,900 ft.
high ; and the third le- equal *ta the descent cf a ton
dcwn a precipice 433 fît. high-.

DEODORIZING PETROLEUM AND) MINERAL
OILS.

A patent bas been taken eut by Mr. J. Meule,
cheieit, London, for the empicyment c f deutoxide
or nitrous gas in remeving the offensive odor of
petrcleum and other minerai cils. One mode of
procuring. this gas le by using nitrie or fuming
nitrous. aeid in. combination with ebreds cf ires,
copper or other metal, the nitrons gaz thus formed
ie conductsd from the outlet by means cf a pipe or
tube, inte a vessel charged with ptroleum ta be
decdorized, lu sucli a way that thîse pipe or tube
reaches ta the bottom cf the vessel, th us allow-
ing the nitrous gas te force its way through -the
whole of the-contents. The gas le continued te be
generated and forced therein, until fumes cf nitrous
gas begin freely ta escape from. the petroleum or
cil, tbereby indicating 'ite complete saturation. As
scon as this has Laken p lace, the whole je tc.be well
roueed by forcing air through the liquid, or by a,
suitable agitation, after which the vessel containiong
the liquid petrclenm or cilles te be closed until, by
testing, the petrcleum or products thereof are
fotund free frein any disagresable cdcr, the time
for which will be lu proportion ta the amount of
gas generated and forced therein. Should the
temperature be se low as to render the petroleUflm
thick, it should be heated ta a temspérature cf 1000
Fah., and by thus liquefying la the deadorizatiou
'will be more quickly and easily effected. Auethcr
modification cf this decdorizing, process is te Pms
the nitrons gas during; the distillation cf petrolein'
inta the upper part of the stili, so as te bring the
nitrons gas into contact with the vapors ariiDg
therefroin. The gas for thie purpaseilecollect5elîî
a suitable gasholder, and hy pressure foref iiito
contact with the petraleuin vapoa, the proportioS
cf gas being regulated by a suitable st.0p-ci
The nitrons pae ini this procese ms.y aise bc use
in combination with ordinary or superheate4
etenes, il' thonght mare désirable. As it muaYW
found convenient ta effeet the deedorization cf th'
crude petroleuni lu the eneka, other mueans ame
made use cf as follows :-Intt a cask, the contenta
of which are about 40 gallons, there are peure1

thres or fmur pounds cf nitrie or fuming ioitro'l'
acid, and the contente thoroughly roused by aunOs
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of a.stiitible agitation,; or -by tforcing air-tbrough-a .3rd. -The.reason je.o.bxvjotus. XMortar (.beyond.its
pipe to the ýbottom of the cuirl. Afterrousing:the muera drYing in the .ar adn b h re-absorb_-
,entenlte for about ive minutes, there is:thrist:iflto tien of cllr.bonicpgcid iuito 1the solid massheei
tbe cask.containing 4h. .petroleum and acid about graduaiy recewhhprcl flmcaeriaig

tw uds if scraps or filings.of iron, which it juto : y eaeseac Wet.iiçe Of Ita, roerlyù
ehould be:pro vioeudly moistened witb water. The' bardened by time, ti4ue beComes ,a sorto.iiae
itorOcmI12g in contact with the acid, nitrous gas limestone. Th.e mortar asit dries rapidiy, becoýmes
is generated, and, by saturating :the petroleuni, porous.to the extent that it wus oncefilled .with
deodorlzation is effected. Shouldathe deodorization water. The graduai absorption of. carbonio acid
be net thoroughly complete, the contente are by -the.limae, fils up thesepoecstuin h

ain roused, more acid and -iron being added whole in .to.0 a-sort of on.read coserd.tg Ahe
unt.iltue obj.ent.is accomplished. The 'petrolenm native cf Prussia enc.ýiu.furm.edme that.some.old
or other produets, while being subjected .te the fortres,, -built by -the -.oldekiglts of st. John, 'at
above treatment, and pirevious to distillation, should the city".of Tborn, -prset thi *i*a spcace
have the acid .holly removed or neutralized by The bricka.of which 'hyaebiLhv rdai
decanutation .and waohing with suitable aikaline disintegrated, especialiy att-i nr, evn h
substances, or by the 'addition and subsequent mertar like i honeycomib of rock, and,se firm that
agitation of fresh eacked lime, in -the proportion persons.are able te .cliinb -up by;the insertion .of
of 6 ibs of .irme.to 40 gallons of petroleuni. After the.finggers.and.toea in the interstices onceoccup.e
distillation, the oul is some times again aubmitted by the bricks. pe

tthe action of.nitrous gits. Poor mortar, .as the masons ýsOmetimes cati it,
te _______ thus makes the firmest.work, if.-the whole be done

THE CHÂRACTER OF GOOD LIME MORTAR. with.care.
4th. 0f th. mixing of mortar, but a word need,

I.-la Constituenis. These, it is well knewn, te be said. If the.foregoingprinciples are correc .t,
are 8and and lime. A word should be said upon the mixing should be very thorough. It should be

each.worked over and over again with the ho., crin or
lst. Sand, as generally found, is silex-in other mortarmiii, se that eacb particle of sand may b.

words, finely broken flint stone. It La found in brought intocontact .wiffli -its necessary surrbund-
beds, where it bas been deposited by.natural. causes, ing of lime.
Silex ýis one of tb ardest and most.indestructible Miy it flot bo inferred aise that.no more mortar
of minerais. The sand of some beds appears ahould be.put between well -faced soeadbik
under the microscope, very smooth, as though the than is ju8t sufficient te make theml adhere, *since
particles bad beau recently rolled about in water. a amali -Portion will noe readîly harden by the
lu other beda il is rough and angular. This lait absorbtion cf carbonio acid than. a large one.
18 the best for mortar, .and ila called iarp sand. Where lime is cheap, and there is.no great need
The cleaner.sand is, tbe better, aincec day'.or muck of firmnessand durability in the structure which
mixed Nvith, it unifia it te combine closely with lime. is being erected, lime may b. used more freely,
Its sharpness morcover enatles it to adhere te the the mortar made more hastily, and the sand bc
lime more firinly. leas select than.above directed. A largelpropertion

2nd. Lime. Solid limestone rock makes a very of lime constitutesa mortar that is readiiy used,
durable material for building. But if we use even whcn:made.in a'very hasty manner.
blocks cf il, or of reugh atone or brick, we need 'The re-cord of failiing buildings shows, nIas i that
8omething te cement the separate places together, tee many have been built under the spur of chéap-
80.18 te give firmness and beau ty te the werk. For neas and haste, with the risk of the durabiit of
thie purpose we use lime and sand mortar more the structure and the tif. of its occupants.
comîiuonly than anything eIa.. Puivcrized lime- Goodrico Ù& C'ountryl Gentlemait.
etoue would net do this. We therefore burn the _______________________

lime; this drives .off the carbonic acid, whicli had
bef.,re constituted the particles of lime into a soîîd 1i i U +

rock Adingwatcr te freshly burnt lime, in the
ProportirOn cf about one part cf water te three of
lime, stuaes it, se that it falîs liet a fine powder, USEFUL RECIPES.
cflled hydrate cf lime. This hydrate cf lime very Dyii'g. ofr WOOlon StnffSo
rea-dily absorbs carbonîc acict, and r6turna te il
Condition resembling pulverized.limestene, when it otze rmpg 8.
18 entîirety unfit for mortar. Lime abouid therefure. 10). Yellow.-Work for twenty minutes ina abatth
b. Used scen after bein . slaked. with. cight ounces cf tartar, elght ounces cf alum ;

Il.- 2'he .Preparalion of >!ortar. lift and add te the bath two pounds of bark, eight
lst.Shap, dan andand rcs burt lme.ounces of sumnach, cight ounces cf fustiè, one pint

beilig thntefrtqeto stepooto of red spirits; work in this for forty minutes;
Of ethantefrtqetin tepooto wash out and dry

21là. The principte here invotved is thAt no more; 11 oq-ane.-Worc fer forty minutes in a bath
lifie hcud b usd Ian s jat uffciet t with îwo pounds cf sumach, three ounces cf Coch-

Ceenrt th. single particles cf sand inte a solid 'iiieal dry, one pound cf fustic, cight ounces cf tartar,
llt8s Mortar whiichi18thusproportioned willgrow, ene pint cf rcd spirits; %vash ouI this, and dry.
liard quieker, and cause brick or atone work te 12. SI,-,-blue.-Work in a bath for haîf an. heur
et'lid furmer than Ihat which has a l:îrger, proper-, with cight ounces cf argot, ene pound cf atuni, one
tien of lime. gili cf indigo, extract; wash eut this, and dry.
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Different depths of shade iay benoade byý varying
the. quantities of indigo extract..

.18. ' Pigeon-bl..-Work in a bath for *forty
minutes with. two ounces of chrome, four ounces of
aluni, one. ounce of tartor; wash from this in cold
water and then work for haif an heur in another
bath witb three pounds of logwood; lift, and add one
ounce of verd.igrswokfrffenmuead
wasb, and dry. i;wr o ifenmnts n

14. Apple-green.-Work for half an heur in a
bath with one ounce of chrome, one ounce of aluni;
wash through cold water, and then work for haif
an hour in a second bath with two pounds of fustic
anid eight ounces of logwood; wWsh and dry.

A variet of tis shae canueotie ydvr
sifying te proportions and quantities.

15. G'een.-Work for fifteen minutes in a bath
with five pounds of fustic, two ounces of argol, fivle
ounces -of alum; lift and add half a gi of indigo
extract; and then work for hait an hour, and dry.

If lhe green seem toc yellow,. a littie more ex-
tract of indigo may bc mixed with the others.

16. Fa8t- Umen.-This is first dyed blue in the
indigo or wood vrat, according to, the depth cf the
green required, and then work for an hour in a bath
with four pound of fustic, two pound cf alum and
dry out..

By dying the vrat bine ligbter than is, requircd
for th;e green, and adding te the bath a littie logwood
will give the required depth and aýgood shade; but
the colour is net so fast.-

'. Olive.-Work for an hour in a bath with ten
ounces cf fustic, eight ounces cf logwobd, four
ounces cf madder, two ounces of peachwood; lift
and add te the saine bath four ounces of copperas
,i solution, and work for haif an heur and dry.

18. Wine colour.-Work the goeds for an heur
in a bath, with four pounds cf cudbear and dry.

If a darker shade be required, givc more cudbear;
if the tint be desired biner, add, after half an bour's
working, one gili cf ammenia: if a redder tint is
wanted, add a weine glassful cf hydrochioric acid.

If the acid be added, the goods should be washcd
before drying.

19. Ligkt vialet.-Work for an heur in a bath
writh four ounces cf cudbear, four cf iogweod, two
of barwoed or caunwoed, two cf peachwood; lift
and add two ounces cf alum, ini solution, and work
hait an hou;, and dry.

20. Puce.-Work in a bath for one heur, wîth
ton ounces cf logwood, one ounce cf caunwood,
eight poiuds cf cudbear; lift and add two ounces
copperas in solution; work haif an heur, and dry.

RýeC1p6 for DyoIng Rts.

The bath for dyeing bats, cmployed by the
London manufacturera, consista, for 12 dozon, cf
144 Pounde cf logweod.

12 " green suiphate of iren or copperas.
71 verdigris.

The copper is made cf a selui-cylindricai sbhape,
and should be surrolinded with an iron jacket, or
case, inte wbich eteam may be adniitted, seo as te
raise the température cf the interier bath te 1900
Fabh., but ne higher; otherwiso the beat is -apt te
affect the stiffe ing varnish, caiied the gum, witb
wiceh the body cf the bat has been imbued. The
logwood havinir been introduccd and digested for

serne time, *the éepperaë and verdigris are: idded in
successive quantities,. andin the above: pro portions,
aiong withý every successive. twe or three. dozen oï
bats suspended upen -the -dipping machine. , ach
set cf hats;« after being exposed ;te the bath, with
ociôasional airings, during 40 minutes,- is taken off
the pegs, and laid eut upon the ground te ho mone
compietely blackened by the 'peroxydizenent of
the iren with the atmospheric exygen. In 3 c1r4
heurs the dyeing is cernpleted. .When fully dyed,
thé bats are well 'wasbed in running water.

A skilful operater furnishes the folewing valu.
able information relative te the. stfening cf hats.
Ho says:-

Ail the solutions cf gunis.wbîch I have ilitherto
seen prepared by hattors, have' net been perfect,
but in a certain degree aý mixture, more> or leas, of
the gunis, which are merely susponded, owing to
the censisteney cf thé coinposition. -Whe.n this je
thinued by the addition of spirit, audeallowed to
stand, it lots fall a curdy-leeoking sédiment, and to
tbis cireumstance may be ascribed the fréquent
,broaking cf bats. My mothod cf proceeding .e,
firit, te dissolve the gurus, by agitation, in twie
the due quantity cf spirite, whother cf wvood or
wine, and thon, aftor comýpieto solution, draw off
one haif the spirit in a etili, se as te briug thse
stiffening 'te a proper consistency. Ne sediment
snbsequently àppears on diluting this solution,
bowcver much it may bo doe' Beth- thespirit
and aikali stiffenings for bats made by the foilow-
ing recipes, have beon tried by seme cf the firet
bouses in the trade, and have been dsucb approved
of:

S~pirit &Siftening.-7 pou ads cf 'orange shellae;
2 pounde of guni sandarac; 4 oz. cf gum mastic;
J pound cf ambor resin; 1 pint cf solution of
copal; 1 galion cf spirit cf wine, or weod naptsa.

Tlhe shellao, sandarao, mastic, and resiu, are
dissolvcd in the spirit, and the solution cf copal is
added last.

.Alkoeli ,Sifening.-7 Pounde cf comnion blook
sheiiac; 1 pound cf ansber resin; 4 oz. guni thus;
4 oz. guni mastic; 6 oz. borax; piat cf solution
cf copal.

The borax is first disseived in a littie wosrm witoer
(say 1 gallon) ; this alkaline liquor is now put into
a copper pan (heated by steam), together with tise
shellac, resin, thus, and mastic, and allowed te boit
for some dîne, more war'm wate'r being added
occasionally until it is cf a proper consistence;
this may be known by pourine a littie on a cola
slab, somewhat inclinied, and i tbe liquer ruas CEf
at the lowcr end, it is sufficiently fluid. If, on the
contrary, it sets before it reaches the bottofin, it
requires more watcr. When tbe whole cf the galas
seem dîssolved, hait a pint of wood naptha muet
be introduced, with the solution of copal;. tises
thie iquor must bo passed through àa fine sieve, anda

it il ube perfectly clear and ready for use. Tis
stiffening is used bot. The bat bodies, before theY
are stiffenod, should ho steeped in a weak soliOc
of' soda and water, te destrey any acià that WRfY
have been loft in theni (as suiphurie acid is t5sed
in the making of the. bodies).. If this isne
attendod to, should tbe bat body contain any acid
wben it is dipped into tho stiff'ening, the alkita5
neutralized, and the gua consequontly I>recIPt
ted. .After tbe body bas been steeped in th
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alkeliu solution, it muet be periectly driedin the
9tovo before thé stifEining is applied; when stiffened
and stoved, it muet be steehed ail night in water ta
which a sil quantity of the suipfuric acid bins
beon added ; thie sets the stiffening ini the bat body,
sud finiehes tbe pracees. A good workman will
stiffen 15 or 16 bats a day. If the proaf is required
cheaper, more shellac and resin muet be intro-

Bieachlng and Colonring Bonnets.

BONNET BLEACHING REýCIPE.-Fbr8t.. Wash the
bonnets ini wa soitp and water. Second. Take
two tablespoofls of sel soda, and two quarts of
soit warm ivater; dissolve the soda, then put in
the bonnets and let thora soak three ta five
minutes; then take theni and put thena into the
blesch box-put in about a tablespoonful of brim-
stone, and bleacb over nigbt ; then take theni ont;
then take two quarts oi warm water, and ans good
tablespoonful oxalie aoid ; dissolve the acid, soak
the bonnets about five minutes in the same, then
rince tbom in dlean warni water, and bang thena
out ta stin. Sun them, until about haif dry, then
put thena in tbe bleaeh, if you bave -time ; if not,
dry and size thora, and thoy are ready ta pros.

COLOURING BROWN AND DRÂiB STRÂW BONiàT.-
Fira. To twelve quarts af water add ons teonoupful
of black tea ; beat the water and tes until they
boil; then add ans teaspoonful of copperas ; stir
the saine aone minute or sa; thon takre it off and
lot it stand about five or ton minutes ; thon put iu
tho bonnets ta b. colored drab; such as Neapoli.
tan, cbip, rios, straw or fine Dunetable, that are
clear anddwhite, and they 'will color very quick.

Aloer braids had botter be oolorod brown, and
let thena romain in the dsosom six honure, but
loù ta thera, and if tbey dnt take good ca1jon1olor, lot
them ho until they do. You ean calor any sbade
of brown, by giving longer or ehortor time in the
dye.

FOR CoLORING Br.aÂO.-Take logwood, or the
extraot-wbioh is botter; haif pound of chips or a

'I"'l uantity f the extract ta twlve quarts of
'Water; beat it ta bailing; thon add one teaspoon-
fui of copperas ; put in the bonnets and bail until
black It generally takos six houre-and if the
dye le flot strong, it wilI take longer. Take the m
Out, wash them, dry, and brush theni.

To Rtemove Stains.
Stains afi odine are removed by reotified spirit.

miIt etains by oxalie acid or superoxalate af potash.
iron moulds by the salue; but if abstinate, it bas
beera rscommended ta mioisten theni with ink, thon
lemo)Ve thera in the usual wfly.

lied spoli on black eloth, froni acide, are
relinoved by-spirits of hartshorn, or other solutions
of auraonia.

21ails of Marking lac, or Nitrate of Silver, to
i'mv...îWet the etain with freeh solution of

OCicricle of lime, and after 10 or 15 minuites, if the
mlark 8 have beconie white, dip the part in solution
Or ammonial or ai hyposuiphito of soda. In a fow
nminutes waeh with dlean water.

2. Stretch the etained linon aver a basinai fot
Iller, and Trot the mark witb tinoturo of iodine.

Browning or Bronzing: Ltcjuidso, for Gans Uarrelsi,
1. Aquafortis j oz., sweet spirit of nitre j aOZ.,

i rit of wiue 1 oz., eulpbate of copper 2 az., water
30 os., tincturo of muriate af iran 1 oz. Mix.

2. Suiphate oi coppor 1 oz., sweot epiAit ai nitre
1 oz.,'water l'plnt. Mix. Iu a fow dais it wilI
be fit for use.

3. Swoot spirit of nitre 3 oz., gum. bouzoin [j
os., tinoture of muriate ai iran j oz., sulphate of
copper 2 dr., spirit ai wino j az. Mix, and add 2
Ibs. af soit water.4. Tincture of muriate of iran J az., spirit of
nitria ethor j os., sulphate ai copper 2 seruples,
ramn water j pint. Tbe abave are spplied with a
spongo, aiter oloaning the barrel with lime and
water. Whon dry, they are polisbed with a stiff
brusb, or iron scratch brush.

Brouzing Lianidu for Win Castings.

Ws thoni avor, after being well cleaned and
wiped, with a soluticof ai1 part sulphate ai iran,
and 1 aio sulphateofa copper, in 20, parts of water;
afterwards with a solution ai 4 parts vordigris ia
Il oi dis tilled vine"ar; leave for an hour ta dry,
aud thon polish with a soft brueh aud coloothar.

Solvents for Gutta Percha.
Benzols resdily dissolves it : so do obloraforra

and bisuiphuret ai carbon.

Processes for Staining Woods.

.Afahoganyj 'CZar (Darb).-Boil j lb. of madder
and 2 oz. ai lagwaod in a gallon ai water; thon
brush the wood well aver witb' the bot liquid.
Whon dry, go over tbe whale -%vith a solution of
2 drachme ai pearlash in a quart ai water.

Ma7îogqany (Color (Ligbi).-Brush over the surface
witb diluted nitrie acid, and when dry apply
the following, with a soit brush: Dra&on's blaod,
4 oz. ; commun soda, 1 os.; spirit ofiwîe, 3 pinte.
Lot it stand in a warm. place, shako it frequeutly,
and thon strain. Repeat the application until the
proper calor le obtainod.

lo Stain .Aaple a Mabeogany. C'olor.-Dragan'a
blood, j os.; alkanot, 1 oz., alos, 1 dr.; spirit ai
wino, 16 az. Apply it with a sponge or brueh.

Rosewod.-BoiI 8 os. ai logwood in 3 pinte ai
water until reduced ta balf; apply it, boiling bat,
twa or three tumes, letting it dry between each.
Afterwarde put it in tho streake, with a camel's
hair peucil, dipped in a solution ai coqpperas and
verdigris in a decoction ai Iagwoad.

Ebony.-Wash the wood repeatedly with a solu-
tion ai sulphateofa iran; let it dry, thon apply a
hot décoction ai logwoad sud nutgalls for two or
threo times. Whou dry, wipe it with a wet
spange; aud wben dry again, pollsh with lîuseed

ou Rd.-l. Take a pound af Bras il wood and mix
it with a gallon ai stale urine. Po>ur over the
Wood while boilîng hot. Before it dries it ehould
bo laid ovor with aluni water. 2. A fine rod may
aea bo obtained by a solution ai dragon's blaod iu

sprielofw.-iei acdi lightly diluted, will pro.

duos a fine yellaw ou *ood. Sometimes, if the
wood is not in propor condition, it will croate a
brown. Cars muet bo taken'that the aoid used be
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Dot tee strcag, or it .will. render the wooe pairi-y
blackr.

Blue.-Taýke of alum 4 parts; water 85 parts.

.Puple-Toproduce tis aolor, take of logwood
il parts; a.lum 3 parts; water 29 pats Boit.

lllaiogany.-l. Linseed oil 2 pounde ; -aikanet 3
ounc.es. Jleat them tegether and macerate for six
heurs, then ýadd resin two ounces; bleeswax 2
ounces. ]3oiled oit may be -advantageously used
instead of the linseed oil.

2. Brazil wood (ground) - water:sufflient; add
a littie alum and potash. Boit.

3. Logwood 1 part; 'vater 8 parts. Maire a
decoction and appiy it to the woodý; when. dry,
give it twe or three coatis of the following varnish:-
dragon's blood 1 part; spirite of 'vine 20 parts.
Mir.

fPo talc iStains oui of .Malogany.-Spirits of saits
6 parts; sait of lemons 1, part. Mix, then drop a
little on the stains, and rub them untit tbey
disappear.

To iSlai M2lusical Instrumens.-Crim son:- Boit
one pound of ground Brazit wood in three quarts
of 'vater, for anl heur ; strain it, and add haif au
ounce of cochineai; boit iL again for haif an bour
gentiy, and it 'viii be fit for use.

Purple.-Boil a pou md of chip iogwood in three
quarts of 'vater, for an heur; then add four ou nces
of alum.

To those who wish to bave certain fabrice dyed,
the foilowing information 'viii be found useful, as
regards thre colours they 'viii take. Thus if the
m ateriat be black it can only be dyed -black,;brown
d. gr>een, d. crîmson, d. claret, and d. olive. (d
stands for.dark in aIl cases.) Brown eau oniy be
dyed blackr, d. brow'v, d. claret. Dark green: blackr,
brown, d. green, d. claret, d. olive. Light green:
d. green,'blacir, d. brown, d. crimson, d. claret, d
olive. Dark crimeson: blackr, brown, d. crimson,
d. claret. Light crimson 'viii taire the saine as
dark crinason. Claret: blackr, brown, d. crinason,
d. claret. Fawn wilt take d. crinason, d. green,
blackr, brown, d. claret. Puce:- blackr, brown
d. olive, d. crimson, d. claret. Dark bine: blackr,
brown, d. crimson, d. green, d. claret, d. olive, d.
blue. Pale bine: d. crimson, d. green, blackr,
broivu, claret, puce, d. blue, d. olive, lavender,
orange, yellow. Olive will dye brown, blackr, d..
green, d. trimson, d. claret. Lavender:- blackr,
browrn, d. crituson, claret, lavender, olive. Pinkr:
d. crinason, d. green, black, brown (as ail tints
'viii taire a black and brown, these colours 'viii not
be a'epeated), pinir, olive, d. blue, d. puce, d. fawn,
Rose, same as pinir, but alfio orange, scarlet and
g ira ffe. Straw, primrese and yellow 'viii dye
lnaost any colour requircd; as aise will peach, and
giraffe. Grey 'viii only dye, beside brown and
black, d. green, d. ciaret, d. crimsen, d. fawn, d.
blue. White sil, cotton and 'voolen goods eaube
dyed sony colour. As cetton surk and 'vool ail taire
dye differentiy, it is alnoost impossible to re-dye a
fiabric of mixed stuif tony colouPi except thre darir
ones named. It viii be observed by thre abovp
list that pale blue 'viii re.dye botter than any
other colour.-&pliinus Piesse, P. C. S.

la tho e anis of -Mesore. Bel, pf Newcastle, the
results .obtained by Wéhier, Deolleo, .aÏd otheria
have been býrough1t -'* paçical shape, aaia
manufe~ture. of the .Met W may.4Qw.be - aid te be
'veli trtd

Unquestionabiy thlere are difficulties stili t o
overcome, but 'vitir the start'th'at bas'b-een Mad

ahe e in a fair way of belng mt. *The softncess,
tir dli appearance, and the fragile nature of Lhe
nietat are objections te its use wben compared
eitber with aiïtver or 'vitir piated geods. But there
are many applications in -which tirese character
would ire of "far less importance than its cardinal
merit cf lightness, -and, as compared 'viLl i.
expensive metals, iLs leaser tiability te discojlour
tarnisir, or oxidise by exposure to tire -atiosphere.

The applications that have hitherto been mnade
of alummnuna bave been-mosi in the way of orna.
mental pur poses; but, neverthelesa, îLe pe hu
been brou ght dovn te about sixty shillingsie
pound, whereas three or four years ago iL 8 coan
much an ounce.

As.regards aluminuni itself, one cf its mns
iikei 'y applications is probabiy as a materiai for
statuettes and smail 'voris of art of thisdescripion,
especiaiiy if a means couid be found cf giving te
It a nicher.colour and appearan ce, eitbcer by a kisil
of bronzing or by-the.addition of eome aiioy. It
requires a much lesa intenseheat ;than s 'ilver for
moeig and whien melted, iL solidifies mach. more
slewly. Consequently, i t is .particularly %roll
adapted -for :castings that:reqouire te be executed
'vitir great delicacy.

Thre sononrous ciraracter cf altominun a isVory
peculian, far exceeding tirat cf silver as regards
clearnes, and tis, togetirer 'vith its lightness, noay
become serviceable in the construction cf musical
instruments.

Thre alicys of aluminum have been less minutcly
studied Liran Lbcy deserve te be, but -the alloy 0f
copper 'vitir 10 per cent, cf alnminum is eue wlîich
by its beautifilt appearance. and otirercharacters
'viii ne doubt be of importance. Tis aluminua
bronze bas, like aluiminuna itseif, been chicgy
applied for ornaniental purposes, aud itg beautiful
yellow colour and lustre render iL 'veli adapted for
such purpeses, net because it is like gold, %vitlOOi
being it, but because iL is nearly as beantiful ini
i tscîf, and combines witb tis ebaracter an intrilojO
-value se much tess tiran tirac cf gold, thit it mOJY
be appiied te purposes for whiicir gold could Pt
possible be used at ail. Iltis.veny strong, tenaftCiUU
and malleable, and remarkably bard, thie charîOec
beiug in fact se marked that AL constitutes or110I
the greatest present difficulties in thre workiiig df
thre ailoy.

The alloy of alumiuum oith silver seerni liklY
te prove more useful as a material for articles of
domnestie use than the bronze, for'notwilott-ýlllc
the beauty of thre latter,. the fact (,f iLs coflutflîll

90) per cent. cf copper %vould tend te limit its ii'i
ca1bility more te articles cf oruarnent than ofiitility'
Thre silver ailoy 'vould net be open te this objectîî",
but little secins yet te bave been dons iwith iL.u

A very interesting collection cf articles mor
factured in aluminuin bronze bave been exl)ibtea
for soine few days by Messrs. Mappin, ofRm i
Street, whir bave taken up tire working of tii 1110

and iLs aleoys in earuest at tireir Sheffeld veufrkî
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Efl'Octs of Tobacco nh etl aute.

in referenc0e te the question of the- influence cf
5noking on the Mental faculties, DÉ. Richardeon,
in the Soçùd &ience Rwiew, says tebacco like all
agente cf its cls, bas the- property cf checking
the oxidation cf the body, and thus cf diminishing
waste. If mental labeur is commenced 'when the
system, is well'suetained, and the supply in exceis
of the waste, indulgence in smoking dees produce
lu meat persons a heavy duli1 condition, which is
diffionît to throw off, because it stops the processes
of assimilation and destruction. But if mental
labour be centinued until the wasting cf the cor-
poreal Power je greater than the supply, then the
resert te tobacce gives a feeling of relief ; it checks
the rapid waste that le geing on, and enables the

ind to bear up longer in the perfermance of its
task. Many men whe commence a day cf physical
or mental 'work on 6, good breakfast and tebacco,
find that they go through their laboure with- mucli
less alacrity than other men who are net emokers,
whilc the majority cf smokere feel that after a day's
labour the resort te a pipe, if the practice le moder-
ately carried out, produaces temperary relief from.
exhaustion. Re aise adduces the well-known fact
that many persona, cf* great energy and industry
cannot eleep owing te the actual severity of men-
tl or bodily effort to 'which they have subjected
thesiselves. In this condition there can be ne doubt
that tebacco produces a soothing effect, causing.
mental reet. Dr. Richardson does net advocate
the neceesity cf tobacce as a requirement cf the
niatural life. He believes that in this day we are
not living naturally; we have rus into the extreme
cf industry; have oarried cur exertiens te the
borders cf ineanity ; and se it le te be- admitted
that te the natural man sucli adventitious aide as
tobacce are unnecessary. He condemne the use of
tobacce until the body je fulIly developed; And
states that the indulgence in it by our children
and youths le degradinig the national intellect, and
establishîng a race ivhich will transmit its ewn
degradation te future generatiene.

Manufacture of Lil,.ed 011.
TÈè attention with which farmers have of late

regardcd the cultivation cf flax aùd its estimated
va ne as a rotative crop, bas caused it te become a
highly important staple. The quantity, beth cf seed
un'd fibre, new raised in the tlUpper Province
's very considerable, and je steadily increasing
evcry year. There are several manufactories in
operatien for working up the latter and creating a
large yiold this year. Some of those are being
Cntarged and extended. But, with the exception cf
a very iniail portion crushed et Bridgepert, 0. W.,
the soed bas as yet te find in Lower Canada a
market, from whence and frein Englend we now
derive our supplies cf liiiseed cil, which could.se
readily be obtained on the spot, saving the heavy
cost cf duty and transport. These fects have influ-
Cnced Persons te contemplate the erectien cf an oil
'lui at this point, as an enterprise which will net
?'l'Y prove very lucrative te those who engage in
itý but aise nid materieîîy in developing the re-
Seurces and fostering the manufecturing inter-
este cf the country. With this view it is pro-
Pcsed te form a Joint Stock Company, under the
mlanagement cf a gentleman frem. England, who

bas for a number of years been engaged in the oil
business. and thoroughly underst&nds the manufac-
ture in every brancb, and who demonstrates to-
the satisfaction of experienced men that this point.
is peculiarly adapted for the profitable working of
sucli a manufactory. The capital required for the
efficient working is estimated atý $10,00. It is,
proposed to issue shares of $50- or $100 each, and
it is hoped that capitaliste and property-holders.
interested in tbe welflare of the city will look inito,
the scheme and give it that encouragement it. truy.7
deserves.-Tor*nto Leader.

]Patent Ice-maklng Machine.

The Birmingham Post gives an account of a very
ingenious machine for the manufacture of ice, pa-
tented by Messrs. SiebeBros., Mason-st., Lambeth,
London, and manufactured by Mr. W. Il. Phillips,
of the Atlas foundry, Oozellstreet,* Birmingham.
The machine lias beeu made for a flrm in flanbury
'who have new in use one of Messrs. Siebea
machines, whîch is capable of producing four tons
of ice per day. This machine which le the ûiret of
the kind made ln Birmingham, is capable of pro-
ducing ten tons per day, and is driven by an engine
of twenty horse power. The machine bas been
cempleted only a few days, and as it was necessary
te try it before exportation, it bas been used, and
the ice manufactured bas bean bouglit by Mr. 4Jop-
mer of New-street and others. The machine con-
sists of an engine, a large tank, and four longitu-
dinal treughs of cen8iderable dimensions,- and
plaeed side by side. In these trougbe the spring
water to be converted into ice is. placed, in metai
vessels about 2 in. wide, and some 2 fît. deep. Brine
containing as mucli sait as eau be held la solution
is forced through the troughs, and runs round the
veseels ccntaining the spring water, and when it ha&
mun through the whole series it ie pumped back
into a large tank, and aficer being again reduced
to an intense degree of cold is once more forced
though the troughis; and this process is repeated
uritil the; whole of the water is converted into ice,
whîoh i8 turneci out in slabs cf even size and
thickness. The degree cf cold produced is se
intense that the ice begins to forai in about twelve-
minutes fremn the commencemeiht cf the operatien.
The ice made by the machine ie beautifnilly clear,
and net the least cf the many advantages cf the pro-
eess is that no chemicalg whatever are-used. The
manufacture of ice in tropical climates is a Most
im portant operation, and te thîs end Messrs. Siobe'e
machines- have been extensively applied, one of
tbem being now at work in Peru, airneet under the
Equator.

A latter from France says that another new
metai has been annonnced during the week. M.
Osravais, Professer cf Geology nt Strasbourg, bas
obtained a bard shining metal, cf the coleur of
gold, but soft as lead, from the minerai waters cf
Alsace. The metal, netadinittingcf a hiihdegree
of polish, will be useful te employ ini the duli or
colourcd goldsmiths' work se mueh in fashion for
ornament juet now. The specimens,, submitted te
coninoisseurs in Paris, bave excited the higbest,
admiratien.-NIiailg Journal.
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'flic Habits of a "~au cf Business.

A sacred regard te the principles o? justice forme
tise*basîs of every transaction, and-regulates-the
conduet ef the upright m'ax ef business. He je
strict la keeping hie engagements ; dees nothing
~carelessly or in a hurry ; ewpioys n obody te do wbat
hé ,can easily do himeelf;' keeps everything ia ite
proper .place; leaves nothing undone which ouýht
te be done, and wbicb ciroumestances permit him
te do; keepe hie designe and business' from the
view of others; is prompt and decisive with his
customers, and does net over-trade for bis capital;
prefers short credite te long ened, and cash to credi t
ut ail timues, either lu buyring or selling; and emall
profite, la credit cases, with littho risk, te the chance
of better gains with more hazard. He is olear and
explicit in ail his bargaine; leaves nothing of con-
sequence te, memory whieh hie cau and ought te,
commit te writing; keepe copies of ail hie im-
portant lettere whîch hie sends away, and bas every
botter, invoice, &o., belonging te his business, titled,
elassed, and put away ; neyer suiffers hie desk te hoe
confused by many papers bying upon il. le aiways
at the head eft his business, well knowing that, if
he leave i t, il wiIl leave him ; je constantly examain-
ing hie books, and sees through ail his affaire, as
far as care and attention enable hlm; balances reg-
ularly at stated times, aad then makes out and
transmits ail hie accounts current te, hie euetomere ;
avoids, as mucb as possible, aIl sorte of money
matters and law-suits where there je the least baz-'
ard ; keepB a maemerandum-book, la which hie notes
every littIe particular relative te appeintinents,
adâresses, and petty cash matters ; ie cautions how
hie becomes security for any persen, and le gen .er ous
ouly 'when urged by motives o? humanity.

miagnitude ëf Waves, byr Mr. 'Phos. Berless.

The bighest waces meaeured were about 35 feot
in height frein the trough, ne broken creste having
been measuired. Their speed varied (tbe foc o
the wind being 8 according te the Board of Trade
scale, and equal te weather ini which a hip on
wvind oaa just carry treble-reefed topsauls) from
twenty te twenty-three miles per heur, the breadth
of trough being 300 te 350 foot. The observations
show that usue.ly the succession of magnitudes (or
beights) roturne lan series of twelve waves, the firet
and second or' each serbes being çery large, the
sixth or seveuth being aise largc, but inferioar ln
mangnitude te the first and second, and the inter-
niediate eues being small. The observations show
that wvâves are liinited in length, meastired aiong
their bases, the creet being- apparently at the midd!le

oit of the base, and the length v:rying with the
atttude of the crest, and that the order of succession
eof magnitudes depeuds upen their beiug îirrauged
se tlnit the crest of eue wave foliows ou tlie saine
li ae as the lower flauks of a, precedin g wvave. The
speeds aIse, of waves appear te, vary, se that a
fuliowingwav'e often coalcaces witb, aud.isincreaised
iu size by, abserbing eue îmmediately preceding.
When a wave la firt-t forrned, il ie simal, and
increases in eize ln its progres, until the crest
topples over in foam, after wbich the heighht
decreases rapidly ; and there seorne reason for
thinking thiat if ordinates were drawn se as to
represeut t1e beigtit o? any wave at diffierent
periuds of its existence, its fieighh would be found

to coinoide with Mr. Scott Russeil's wave..linscurv.
The length of a wavé in open water, meaBured
along ils base,. seems aiso to depend upon and besi,
a definite relation te, the. width of the trough
between two successive waves. The speed of the
waves ie not so mueh affected as wouid naturaily bû
imagined by the force of the wind. In a moderate
gale they run as fust as in a heavy one. It je
otherwise with their height.

Extr~action of Copper froni Roasted Pyrites.

In the year 1850 Mr. Gossage showed that the
copper amounting to about oe per cent. in Irishi
pyrites, eould be extracted, and this ie stili more
practicable in the caue of Spanish pyritea, whieh
contain -about 3 per cent.,~ and, after roastîng, frein
5 to, 6 per cent. The extraction of copper ie, howx.
ever, rarely carried ont b y the suiphurie acid mianu.
facturer. -In England the copper le obtained in
the dry way by successive meltinge. In France the
roasted minerai is expoeed te, the action cf the air,
the cepper suiphate thus produced ie extraeted
by water, and the metal preeipitated by iron.
More recently the copper has been extracted ad
chioride, by melting the roasted minerai with
sodium chioride. The method patented by Mr.
Hlenderson, is worked at Mestyn with the pyrites
residues front Messrs. Muspratt's works, and worke
are being erected near Glasgow* for treating the
residues froma Messrs. Tennant'e works.

Applicationi of the Silphur obtained In purifyng
coal Gas.

The method introdueed by Mr. F. 0. His for puri-
fying ceai gas front suiphur consists in paesing it
over amixture of sawdust and hydrated ferrie oxide.
3y-exposing the iron sulphide, thue produced te

the air, it is oxidised, suiphur being separated, and
hydrated ferrie oxyde repreduced. After Ibis cpe-
ration has been repeated several times, the
suiphur wiil amount to about 40 per cent., and-fthe
material is then unfit for the purification of gae,
but is used for producing sulphurous acid by
roasting it ln reverbratory furnaces, se as te, pre-
sent a large surface for oxidation. In 1859 the
congumption of tbis material at Mr. Lawes'faeterY
at Barking Creek, was 737 tons, and in 1861 itvfts
2180 tons. This materialisl said te yield one and
a-fourth its weight of oil of vitriol.

Cineuts for Stoarn Joints.

Plumbage bas recently been introduced as tbO
basis of a su perler cernent fur steam joints, and the
general metallie connections of the Engineer. is
eomposed of six parts of Plumbage, three ofslacked
lime, eight osulphate cf bai~ tat, andthree of'balcd
linseed cil. This comnpoun , it is said, secures 1
perfectly -air anîd 8tearn*tigh>t jeînt,-mucb superlOr
te that obtatincd by the uee of red Iead.

Importance oit Manu~factures.
If ive wspire not te be a manufacturing' cotant'y$

we need ucit aspire te bo a great or popuoeuS cOUI>*
try, nor te etijiy ally latrge shbare of the luxures Or
cemnforts efciviliized life. Englandilegreat becý1UîO
of lier manufactures, and Canadawl nyb reût
when her staple mnanufiactures are at lenaot sufficiCl
te supply the wants of ber people.


